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Giye Your ,udget a Break with
Extra Big Savinis at • • •
VACUUM PACKED
ASTO·
I-Lb.
Can
-
Limit 1 withR $5.00 or moreFood Order.
COFFEE QUANTITY RIGHTSRESERVED'RICES GOOD Thru
Soturdoy Hoy.",b.r 29th.
For Your Baby
8·oz. 23�Pablum Oatmeal Pkg.
Bib Pure
Orange Juice 2 4·oz. 17¢Cans
Snow's
15-oz. 29¢Clam Chowder Can
Snow's
Minced Clams 7Y2'OZ. 29¢Can
Open Pit ,
Bar B-Q Sauce 18·oz. 49¢Bot.
.
THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING
.
.
PEACHES No. 2V2Cans4SLICEDorHALVES
For Cooking or Salad
. Deep South Strawberry .,.
39, P'serves 2t;:,Astor Oil Qt.Bot.Souix Bee
Pure Honey
Spread
16·oz. 37¢Jar
12·oz. 33�. Jar
12·oz. 27¢Bot.
12·oz. 37¢Jar
2 6·oz. 23¢Cons
No.2Y2 271-Con
'Libby Delicious
.
4 S1o0
•
Pineopple- Qt. ,Drink G....I,.� Cons
Dixie Darling Long Grain
Rice ::��� 3
Souix Be.
Honey
Bennets Grope
Fix A-Drink
Kretschmer
Wheat
Lb.
Pkg. 39,
ALL PURPOSE BLUE. or WHITE DETERGENT (Limit two please.)Germ
Paste WHITE ARROW
Hunt's
Tomato
Thrifty Maid
Calif, Tornatoes
Giant
Pkg
FLORIDA GROWN rANCY
GOLDEN CORN
10 OE��y 39,
FRESH PORK SALE!
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE, WIHH-DIXIE'S PORK IS FRESH (Hot FrozenlAHD SPECIALLY SELECTED FROM GOVERHMEHT IHSPECTED PORKERS,
7" RIB END FRESH
PORK
LOIN Lb
FRESH MUSTARD, COLLARD or
TURNIP GREENS
19,WASHEDREADYTO COOK 1-Lb.CelloBag 9" Cut Delicious Loin EndROAST
Pork loin
49, CHOPS Ib 69,
Lb,
TASTY FRESH
29� Pork Liver
II;PAN-REDI BREADED
FROZEN SHRIMP
49,
FRESH
Pork Brains
BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
B. c. MILD
Lb, 39¢ �g!�R�ausage ,Lb,39¢
Lb, 49� Pork Tails. Lb. 29� Neck fones Lb, 19¢MILES STANDARD PUFFIN CANNED
ChiHelrlings 'Lb. �9¢ Fresh· Oysters 1�:: 79¢ Biscuits 10
W-D "BRANDED" TENDERFUL, FLAVORFUL
CHUCK ROAST
LEAN MEATY
SPECIAL
VALUE
Pkg.
ONLY
PORK
ASTOR FROZEN
GRAPE JUICE
8
$100Cons
Cans
ONLY
W·D "BRANDED" DELICIOUS
59¢ .7" Cut RIB ROAST
W·D "BRANDED" FLAVORFUL SHOR,
33¢ RIBS OF BEEF
SUPERB RAND .
COTTAGE Cheese
Ib
W·D "BRANDED" ROUND BONE
SHOULDER·,ROAST
LEAN M'CATY
PLATE STEW.BEEF·
CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESH
GROUND BEEF
SOUTHERN GOLD YELLOW
MARGARINE
2 I-Lb. 29"Pkgs. ,.
Lb,
Lb.
3
Lb.
$159'kg, 21-Lb'49¢CUPI
NEW INSTANT SPRAY SWIFT Pet Candy Dupont
�wick
Strained & Chopped Dog Yummies Sponges
'BABY Pkg. 17� Pkg. 23¢ SUPERBRAND
E
MEATS Loaf CheeseONLY -..,.----
DEODOR�
Purex Beads 0' Vernell's Vanilla'
WITH 125
I
.
2 Jars 49¢ Bleael:-! Buttermints BLUE BONNETODOR� hII:k 18·oz. 7·oz. MargarineKILLERS S9¢ Pkg. 4P Pkg. 29¢
FREE - FREEl-Lb. Cup Palmetto Farms OrangePeach, Gelatin Solad When You'
Purchose ••
Lb 39¢
2·Lb
Loof
PALMETTO FARMS
Potato Saladl·LbQtrs I·LbCup
ill{ul.lotlt· �+tm't» ���������:-';��'-.'"'J _ �I�,;:_ , "',�8ehooi of Joumalll... C··..U I••nlt)' of O.o.nd!l. u ��:SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL n �'�(���i'l��{�
68th YEAR-NO. 42
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS
Farmers Are
Requesting
. Con.tracts
S.H.S. P.-T.A.
Met Nov. 19th '1 H. D. Council
HoldsAnnuaA
Williams Named
Gen. Counselor
March Of
Dimes Drive
For 1959
The regulnr meoting of tho
Statesboro High School P.�T.A.
WIIS held on Wednesday night,
November JOin the auditorium
with the president, Dr, Hunter M.With the deadline past to apply Robertson, in charge,
for 1050 Conservation Reserve The devotional was in the form
contracts 1\.11', V, J. Rowe, Agrlcul- of music �y the Stateaboro ,'High
tural Stabilization and Conserve- School �holl' under the direc,tlon of
t' C t Off' 1\1 e Mrs, Gilbert Cone. An enjoyableIon oun y
.
Ice Rnagtll', I' -
program WUII preaented by the�lorts that a tot�1 of 95
fal'merSI
students of the home ecenomtcehave flied ap,pllcatlon! to, place department, under tho direction6863 scree of land in this Soil of the teacher, Mrs. Reppard De-Bank program. Loaeh .
.Fol!owing an a,nalY8ls of ,the ep- Following the business sessionplleetten as required by SOil Bank a social hour in the lunch roomregulations, including a physical was under the direction of thecheck of farms for which cropland eleventh grade mothers .s hostess­has been offered for the program, ee. Ther·e will be no meeting insuccessful Carmel's will be notifi- December.
ed that 1960 Conservation Re-
serve Contl'acts art! available for
Y Msignature. Farmers also wlll- be oung ennotified In caeee where applica-
tions cannot be accepted, usually
I U ed Tbecause of Insufficient. funds. rg 0The reriner who is offered a
Consenoation Reserve contract will
have 16 d.ys from the mailing T-'-e Examsd.te of the notice to sign his con· UK!
tract .t the County Office. The
contract will obligate the farmer
to keep specified land on his f.rm
out of production and under can·
servation practices for a period of
up to 10 yeal'S. In return, the
farmer earns an annu.1 rental
llayment and receives a share of
'the cost of conservation practices.
M.n.ger, Miles F. Deal said that
while national totals are not yet
nvailable, preliminary I' epa I' t 8
from certain areas of the country
indicate heavy participation In the
1959 conservation reserve. Three
states which had early closing
date. for receiving applications,
report that. .creage offered by
farmers was much in exceu of the
established goals. Both Utah and
Missouri received of-fers for about
three times the amount of crop.
land they �ould accept. Wisconsin,
with • goal of 439,000 acres of
-cropland, received offers of nearly
580,000 aCI'es.
At u speclul stockholders' meet.
ing of Outdoor Development. Com­
pnny, held in At.Jnnln 011 Novem­
ber 21, MI·, I. Semun Williums wna
Th II C elected to the BOIII'II o( Directorse Bu cob ounly Home Dem-
DC the company. I The $65,000,000 March ofonatrution Council held it's J2th
1\11'. WilliulllH, who formerly I
Dimes Cnmpnign in J969 againstAnnuu! Banquet ilL Mrs, Drynnt's pmctieed lnw in Stnteshcrn, Geor- the major cl'ippling dbeueee ofKitchen all November 24, J968, ut gin, was reeently ul1lloinLed Gen- ur tln-itla, birth defects and polio7 .ao, with thu Mlddleground Olub erul Coullse!ol' [UI' Ou�dool' D�-I iR the greatest health challen evulopment COlli puny 111'101' to hiS If .serving 115 Hcetesa OIub.
election to the cumpnny's Boord! ever presented to' the AmericanThe t.nbles were beautif'ully dec- ot Directors. Mr. WiIIlnOlK und his
'I
people, A. W. Ellls declared today.orated with oluatura of Ivy and family now re.Jde in August, ceor- "If the public responds with thePit....... Pal'k Me.h"i.. Church will oh••ne the .a,in. of the e�rner .tone in ita new church on Sun. English Hawthorne en t win e d gia. same overwhelming support it ta-v•... ,. afteraoo .. , December 7. Sonico. will be.in at 3:00, o·cloelL Shown .bove are the church and around yellow cnndles. Cards with Outdoor Development compnny", t.h I I d f th Ii b t.-Sunllla, School buU.i under con.truction on the Pemb ..ok. hl,hwa, near State.boro. Membe ... and iI I d I k d builders of FUlllily Shell Homes,
m
,
e crue a ays a
.
e pc a a
friend. of the con Uon are inyited to .ttend the ••rvice••-Fred WnUllce photo.
the counc co ora an see mar e
has Its account off'lce In AUJ{usta, tie,' he said, "there will be launc:h-
--------- each guest's plnce. The turkey din- Other locutions include Atlanta, ed a successful crueade whichner ",ns mndu 1110re enjoyable by Macon, wudloy, Snvnnnah and I could lead to even greator medic••District Meeting th���K�� �� ����!;�nl�)�:I�:�·ncil Statesboro in Guorgfu, und Beau- victories than the Salk vaccine."
President, preaided and after the
fOl't, S, C.
He pointed out that with proper
Allottment Of FHA Held welcoming the members and epee- J-C.S Drive public euppcrt, .clentl.Ia, backedial guests, gave her president's by the March at Dimes, couldMrs. Wallace Brogdon of Uval- The fall district meeting .ot the message to the group. (Iulckly follow up the promilin..d., teacher of girls' Physic.1 Ed- Establl.shed
I, FHA was held in Dublin, Nevem- M!'!. Emory Lane gave" most
T L i reaenrch and rehabilitation I.adabel' 8. Approximately 1,060 mem- interesting and npproprfete devol. 0 as uncovered In polio, thereby offer.uc.tlon and Guidance Counselor bere were present. ional. Mrs, Beatrice Gay Davis, AII- Ing new hope In dhtcoverlnC the.t Jeff Davis High School of Haz- \ The theme of the meeting was Itilltant Home Demonstration agent
Thr D
caUMC and prevention of .rthritiselhurst was elected president of Georgia farmcl'A will h.\'e Bilto- "Teams With A PurpoR8." The then Introduced the honor guellUJ ee ays and birth de,fects.
Congresaman Prince H. Preston the· Georgia Eighth District of As- tal allotment of 860,600 acres' on speaker for the morning session and called on each club to rise
Returning froln a meetlnc Ininvites young men In his District soclatlon of Health, Physical Edu. which to grow their 1969 upl�nd WAS Dr. C. B. Brodrick, a mern- and Introduce themselves, Mn, Atlanta of March of Dimes countyto take competitive examinations cation and Recreation at the dis. cotton, John F. Bradley, Admlnls- bel' oC the University at Georgia Gertrude M, Gear, agent, installed The Statesltol'o Junior Chamber leaden, Mr. Ellis also g.\,e delailaU S 0 t tratl,'e Officer of the State A�,·" _ faculty. Hi" topic was "Marriage the new Council officers and pro- of Commerce al11lllul EmlJty Stock-I o( the National Foundation'. new
for entrance to the . . oas trlct meeting of the GEA in Way- It
IGuard Academy, located at New cross on November 6th. cultural Stabilization and Conllel'. ���h" Careers--Education For ject cha rlllen.-MrlS, A. J. T[aPd Ing drive will be concentrated in multi-million dollar schol.rshlpLondon, Connecticut. Mrs, .Brogdon is now �ervlng as i C Itt d 't . noll, President; Mrs, Ro n a three day event this year, ac- program designed to provide theThese examinations will be held the chairman of the National Ten- vdat onTh om11mI eet annorusnecn�_ thO� h MStss BharbaraBslhlaw rePhresented MLoore, \'iCe-presldeMnt; MC.. ·tIEaLrl cording to Fred Hodges, president nation wlt.h vitally nceded he.lthay. e a 0 m n rep e WI t e out east u och C apt r In ester, secretary; rs, ur s , worker8, He sold that beginning inin 118 �ities, on a nation·wlde ba- nls �ommlttee of, the Division o.f State'� share of the national acre- the song contest. Miss Dorothy... Southwell, trcasurer; �hs. Kermit of the local group, 1060, tho March of Dimes org.nl.ais next February 24th .nd
26th'I
Girls and Wom�n s Sport", Amerl- age allot.ment and reserve of 10,- Lowc, drcssed in a costume that Carr, 1'0pol'tel'; Mrs. A, J. Swint, Bob U9sery nnd Mlll'vln COlle- zullon would give 605 scholarshipsCongressman Preston .empha- �:r A�::�:t�:: o!n�ea�:�r�:��� 310,000 acres, . un FHA girl might be wearing in Child Developmont: Mrs, Bob Mik- land nrc co-chnll·men fOl' this yeul'S vulued at $500 each year to highsized the opportunity offered which publishes a guido including The 1050 State Allotment com- ,1,068, answered 1'011 c?lI. A skit, ell, Civil D�fetHJe: Mrs, Carl Black- dl'ive. In releRfling theil' plans lor. school gruduates and college stu­young men who choose this four- rules and articles. This guide will pares with t.he 1068 upland cotton Cureers ir. Home Economics," burl\, _clothmg; Mrs, Sam Brannen, the three day drivc Mr, Ussery and I dents fol' stud? in the fields ofyear course which leads to a com- be published in February of 1960. allotmcnt of 905,387 acres; the wus presented at the afternoon DairYing; Mrs. Paul
Nessmlth'l I
medicine, nuramg, physical ther­mission ,as a career officer In Mr. and Mrs. Brogdon have been 1968 national allotment avalla�le session. Miss Ginny Lee, presi· Fruit Growing; Mrs. Elijah Akins, Mr, Copeland expluined thM the apy. occupational therapy andAmerica s oldetlt sea-going service attending Florida State Unlveni- for distl'ibution was, 17,554,528 dent of the Southeaat Bulloch Food Prcservatlon: Mrs. Rufus new plan waK adoJlted so thal lhe
I
medical-social work. ·The I'!cholar­and • Bachelor of Science degree. t I th t t k acres. Chnpter, was the n��rator. Other Joiner, Gardening; Mrs. E. W. drive would not be drawn out bpt 8hip program. will cost some '12,-"There are no appointments or
y or e pas wo summers war· Bradley explained th.t the t�- m�mbers who participated were: Campbell, Golden Rule; Mrs. Ivy
I
could be concluded in' plenty of 000,000 over the next ton yeara,geographical quotas lor entrance
Ing toward advanced degree8. tal allotment available for distrl. Misses Ann Cromley, Pat Moore James, 4-H Club Adviser; Mrs, J. time to make Pl'ollor .dlsLdbution. he said,to the Coa8t Guard Academy," he
Mrs. Brogdon is the former Hel- bution In the Stato will be divided und Jean Starling. �. Cannon, Health; Mn. T. B. Wil· They stated thut the distribution I Commenting on the scopu ot thesaid. "I urge all qualified young
en DeLoach, daughter of Mrs. An. among counties and the county'al. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, advlKor for hal)l8, Flome Industries; Mr!l. of their collection lo the needy I new Murch of Dimes act.ivlties Mr.men who are interested In a worth-
nie Mae DeLoach of 203 College lotmellts among f.rms according the club, accompanied the Iroup. Cloyc(, Martin,' Home
Jm1lrove.\famllies
In the counLy will be on
\Ellilt
emphasized that they consti.
while profesalon to write for de- Boulevard, Statesboro, Georgia. to pl'ovisions at the law and regu- ment; Mrll. H. H. Godbee, Inter- the 88me basis as last yeur and t.ute the most comprehensive un-tails and application. as soon as lations b:sued by the Secretary of POll·O Is Still national Relations; MnJ. G. B. that Mias Sara Hall uf the Count.y dertaklng ever attempted by a yo1-possible to Cout' Guard Head- Profs To Agriculture. Bowen, Landscaping; MnJ. Edgar Welfare DoparLmel\t will be work- untary health aiency. H8 termedquarten In Washington, D. C. Ap- Notic•• ot- farm acreage JUlqi.- Miller, Library; Mrs. W, L, Zet. in. d••el, with the Jayce.. to the no� p�.ram a. one _ble"pUC.tiOhS mull be postm.rked on .-;. ments will tie m.iled to..opBra&on AT'L..1 T terower, Jr,. MUlto; Mrs. C. E'[make lUre that the gre.".t num_IW,9,UJd put tha.,luoceaatul poJio-
or befor'! January 16." 0 H ' of 'cotton fanns-prlor to the Dec- lHeat 0 Sax,on, NutrItion i Mr�. Perry Ed- ber possible might be helped, f!".htlng organization against arth-A candidate fo'r the next exami- �n ome ember 16 re,ferendum on market- enfield, ParliamelltorlBn; loin. U. Any us�ablu clothes, tOYH, can- I'ItlS, �Irth detects and virul dls-The Center ��nt�onm�os� t�: ��:;�e����t A�:�� I �::'I�'�::�:�� ���otln�!�tc;::;,��� The Nation �iel��,be���r:n�r���; �r.�. ��"t�� ���6!�:�"'��':r��'�; ':�ont:. "�i���r� I ��;:�g�n r:.8c�hr���-':aOt�::: .�����Sta' te.(bBoYroR's"IMPhidTgeUtrnyearr)sity won �b·�e:tiChnh:e::che�r'le�nJtf�holnb'dulitt9in050n9t.•�: �2:s� Season ��:.!�n :;r�;ei'r:,�,�,,:m;�I;� :�I�t� ��,�,mn�:{'m!ur��kl�I����:c���:�; men. b I pr�f���,I�nt�1 ed�c��ion'li CoreU.nladThe cUl'I'ent polio epidemic in, ' ',- Mem ers of tiC Juycees willi ru U I I on a a po a p. enthe first gRme of the annllal A high school diploma is the PkerTt.b�a:sll.�,re:aos�o�n:��oPn��san��lu:rrd�.o,y�:��,.egngh:t' mf••�r�nt,eir9s5,9t'htehve nC,nhyairemle.cnl t'o·enc'oinmdpeldy Detroit, Mich" is l\ vivid I'eminder �c��p �1�:k. Hurold Hutchinson, ��nyg a��or�:!�n:s�ll�lollll�a.;;.�, 'f�:�: I ::�lt::i:�t��nun��tSyi:a:�Odr:es:tThanksgiving Tobacco Bowl games, minimum educntionul requirement, II' that purnlytic polio will remoin U Mrs, Turnel' pf}rCormed her Illst. cmber 8-0-10 between the hours Illatlent Assistance will be offeredThey defeated Swainsboro by a nlthough high school seniors as- with n game agnil1st McNeese with one of two allotments lor thl'ent to every community in the duties as 1068 president when she ot 7 and 10. I to young Ileople under J9 suffel'­Score of 33·7. sured oC being gradualed by June State College of Lake Charles, Ln. Iheir furm, if marketing quota. I I T f A presenled Emblem pins nnd N,um. It wns stressed tl"'l IInyone w.ho ling
(1'0111 I'hemat�id arthritis and
The Baby Blue Devils played SO are eligible to take the exami- The McNeese Cowboys oro "The nrc in effect tOI' �he upland ,cot.
nat on ns ong as ml Ions 0 m-
ernls to the (ollowl.ng: Mrs. J. red will not be home on lhese nights certnln tYIIC8 of blrth defects,
one of their better games of the nation if they will have nt least 15 toughest team we huvc evel' plny- t?n Cl'Op, .As 11I',ovlded by leglslu- ericnnM neglect \'uccinuLlon, Mrs. Bl'lldfol·d, Mrs. Ollie Akins, Mrs, lind who Imvo something to con- "Tho entrRnce of the Morch of
season. This victory brought their credits by thut time. All applicants cd ut Georgin Teachers College" t'n,o.ny eC�I,nocot.�� ttohIScoY,nC·I','I·y' U""ft'I',rrnhel,r R, S. Bondurant, chnil'lnull of the CurLiH Southwell, 1\.11:9, A. J, TI'nJl- l"ibute to the 1�I1\Jlty Stocking D.imfJfI into the fight against theseseBflOII recol'd to a 7-2-1. must have three units of EngJish, nccol'dln to Conch J B Sccnl'ceI" Bulloch County Chuptm' of tho Nn- ne!', I\1I'S. J. M. LeWIS, M�'s, Rufus Ji'und muy cull Mr, Ussel'Y 01" MI'. diseuses which cripple hundredsThe scol'ing honors went to BII- t.wo of Algebru, ond one in Plune J' go " , farm's "I'egular" - - or choice (A) lionul Foundation, dcclnl'cd I'e- .JOIIICl', 1\11'S, U, .0. Lallier, J\hs, Copeland nt PO '1-2856 01' PO of thousunds of per30118 each yearIy Cone who ron for 3 touchdowns Geometl'y by gradQation. 1. -Allotment and be eligible for Rolund Moore, Airs. E, W, Cam»- 4-5697. will give new hope to those whoand one extra point and Dilly pl'ice support on the 1959 crop at cently, bell, M1'S. ,I. H, Brndley, Mrs, Oeo. The JayceCH nrc IIl'ging the co- suffel' f,'om them just as the form.DOI·,evi9"e'xvth,.o. scpoo',:,endt. twJaicCek nnpdnukll,Ckt·ehde /4-H CounCl·1 Th. Prof...ora took a 72•84 not less thnn 80 percent oC pnrity, "1'dVhhllt is h�pPc�!Il�1 in �etrdoit li'ullcl', Miss Leila Whit.e, Mrs, opel'ution 01 the citizens !'o that ation of the Nntional Foundationyicto ..y aye.. the ..ron. Ceor.i. 01' he may elect to comply with his cou .appen lel'C, I' n, on u- Delmns Rushing SI' Mrs Delmusl" Cor Inr nt,·1 PI· ht I "Th It, _ "'. ' ., they can helll mnke it It MCI'I'Y U? �ru y�ls ,g,rave o�equnrterback. who kept lhe power- T.�h team la•• Monday ni.ht jn choice (B) allotment-which is 40 ,I'an snl{.. �I·e ,n�'e nr o� many Hushllll;, Jr., Mrs, George. E, Christmlts (01' the les9 fortunat.e. I to polio victims m IU38, Mr. Ellislui bac�field moving scored �ne Hears Specialist Atlallta. CTC wa. rated the un· percent larger than under Choice unvocclnnted IIHilvlllullls In our Strickland, Mlc8 Georg-in Hogln'l sRid, He dec)nl'ed thaL nrthritis andcxtl'a pomt nnd played outstnndlllg der do. hut th. Yellow J.cke.. , (A) - nnd be.eliglhle for price sup- county lind mnny others who huve MI'8. B, E. TUI'ner, 1\1I"S, C. Bil'd, 0 M t'. Of I
the othcr l'heulUutic discases crlp •.
-football, Even though the back- Harold Darden, Assistnnt State eould nol .top the .mooth wo ..k. POl't at n level which iR 15 percent' hnd on�y one or two shots, Whi�e Ml's,.J. E, Rowlnnd, .Jr" Mrs, MIII'- pen ee Ing Ille mOI'1,! Amcricnns than any other
-field took the scoring honors the 4-H Club Lender and Sam Bur. in. Prof...ora.
10f
parity smaller than the price expul�{�lIIg ollr Ill'�grllm to tuke In shull 'fnylul', MI'S, I..uke Hendl'iX" chronic diseuse, with doctors eS-
"Buby Blue Devil" liilc proved to
.----- support under Choice (A). nrthratls Dnd hll·th defects,' we M· D 'K d M s I J A A. U W 0 9 li t' U ttl th
d·ff I I gess, Extension Editor, were guest
. . If "UOtU8 .,.• npproved '0'. Ihe must not InKe sight ot tho third
ISS Ollie ennu y, 1', .• , •
ec mil 11110( 'Ill lere ure Illore an
be the biJ,r I e,'ence n t1e two
speukers at the regular monthly I p I I sta tmg"
II Holloway, Mrs, Hel1l'y Qunttie-. •• • 1 11,000,000 p(lr�ons now affected.
teaJllS They provided the holes I
n a I'e 1m nary game I'
1959 upland cotton in the Decem- p�ase o�,cl'ippling 1101io. Il is sti baum, IIlId Mrs. MUI·Y Lee R'imc8, The 81.te.I,o,.0 I] •. ,.ncl, A,ne,..,.11
Birth ,Ierect!!, which afflict more
.
meeting of the Buloch County a� 6:30 p,m., the GTC . freshmen bel' 16 vote fal'lners will be in. With U!'l.
.
.
lllld the down-field blocking t�lIt 'I-H Council held November 13, at will play South Georgia Trade
formed cady' next year oC the pro- By the end of September m,ore ,Additionnl Community club oC- cnn Ass(lcint.ion of U;liversity tlmn :J.&O,�OO children each year,
was necessary to score. They a so the Statesboro Recreation Oenter. School.
. er time for re islerin their than ,660 p�rs?ns hud been strlck- flcers ond guests were: �II'S, Roy Women, will havc 1111 open meeting III·e df'l:icrlbad b� t�� American
proved themselves worthy on de- The meeting was called to 01'- Conch Sce!Lrce IS expected to Ph' t th C � ASCg Off' en wlth polio 111 Wnyne County Dell, St'., Mrs, Brooks AkinS, Mrs, with the public invited, on Tues- Acn�lcmy of Pedmtl'lcluns .as the
f�nse by limiting the Swainsboro del' by thc council president, Mary start Whitey Verstraete, Moline, C 10f,ce, u"otas enl.eounnotY. roved 'fcoe,: (Detroit.) , half of them. pal'tdytic, L, D. Sun.ders, Mrs., C, S, PI'OCtOI'" tiny oftel'llooll, Decembel' 0, at 4/
Nutlon's g'1'l:ntest unmct childhood
team to one touchdown. Donnld
AI'·ce Belcher. The m,·nute. • ... ere II d 'I L d St t I pp Mro H II H)'lIls Ml's Geo,'''o H I hcullh Ilroblem
,y I" an George I' c eo.' a �s- the 1959 crop oC uplnnd cotlon, und more cases were b.emg re.port- .' " , . b·' o'clock in the Audio-visliul I'OOm or "
.
.
Nesmith, JuOICS Dnvis, Joe I\'[c- I'end by the secretary, Ruth Gil- boro at forwards' Conmc LeWIS ed eueh dill' the chltJltcr ch.lIrmlln 1\1ll1cl', MI:S, ,I. B, Brunnen, Jr"lthtl GCOl'gin Tcuchcl's Colle�e Lib- At th<: s",:"e tl�lIe, �;fI'. Elhs, not-
NUl'e, BaITY 'foll�el"sley, .CI�y- lenwoter, with the pledges to the MiIl�n, at ·center: �nd Chester Cur� the,Choice (D) allotments ":!II not revealed. ' MI's. RultslC Rogers, Mrs. Bloyce g ell t.hllt polio Will stili reqUire a
borne Dunch, nnd Jlml�y Wlgg,lI1S American and 4-H flags being led ry, Wheelwright, Ky" and Cary be ,:n effect. 1�lowe;er"I�h: .reg�- The Wayne County Ohapter of PI'OSSCI',! MI's. A. D. Bell, Mrs, I'II�' Cilm, "'I'11tl An r' Boy" Willi
mujol' shnl'o of March or Dimes
wel'e the bIg guns III
holdlllS'I by Bobby Jo Cason nnd Millard Moore, LaCenter, Ky., as guards. ',ar fnrmd all� men s wl t e .�r �; tho Nationul Foundution hns pur- Leon �Ixon, MI's. Frank Hoberts, I be shown. It portl'�y� 40m111Y Hun- f!,ntJs l� 1069. Loc�l NationalS\�'ainsbol:o to ,�net touchdown. , Martin. Bill Smith gave the devot- Curry and Verstraete, both jun- ec� an pl'lCO SUppOl' tWI chasod )00,000 shots of Sulk vac- Mrs, E. p'. Kennedy, Mr�. C, C. dull and his 5telding episodes. 01'. J'oul�datlOn chapters will spend ap-,[he huge cTowd of spectatols ional and Lugenia Smith gave a iors, are co·captains of this year's avatllabcle t�tcooperators a 60 per cine for large-scale group vaecin- Daughtry, Miss Verna Collins, Mrs. Bill E, WeRVel' will be consultant I p�oxlnlRtely $l!J,�OO,OOO on direct
will surely tI�)"ee tha� Statesboro prayer, The group was led in sing- teams. Last year Curry scored 617 cen a para Y, alion programs throughout the C. J. \Vynn, Mrs. B, E. Nessmlth, COl' the movie, which brings out the uld to putlents thiS year; they sun
.has some, n�lghty �me football ing by Carol Godbee and Mary points and Verstraete added 488 county and also is supplying large Mr�. E, L. Womack, Mr,s. D. H. point that Tommy should not be hav.c more than 60,000 patients onprl'ls�ects
III the makmg.
. Dekle. to lead the professors, Assistant H. D. quantities of needles and syringes Smlth, Miss Maude White, Mrs, trellted os II cl'iminnl, but someone
I
theil' rolilt, most of them long term
ThiS ends whllt we think has Two musical numbers were
for use in the pl'ogrnm, Chapter Paul Groover, Mrs. Sam Bl'onn�n, with lin emotionlll dlntul'bnnce. CU��I:I,
. been n succcRsrui e�ason oC foot- thoroughly enjoyed with Sue Bel- MARVIN PITTMAN JR. 4-H
Anents Named volunteers are assisting doctors of MI'�' Hubert. Smith, Mrs, OlUIS6 Hostesses for thc n(tornoon will I he 19&� Mar�h of Dimes lasthall,
at the Hecl·callon Center. So cher and Nancy Parrish playing
'::II Wayne County Medieai Society in Sr,:"th, Ml's. Grady Spencc� Mr�. be Misses Maude White, Berthu January raised $36,000,0�0 In the
un';11 next ,vatU', the word from the the accordions Jayne Lanier and CLUB MEl' NOVEMBER 19th the operation of the group centers. Wlls9n Groover, Mrs. � rancis Freemun, Mnrjol'ie Cl'ouch und last national appeal exclUSively for
rCI:1nining "Bnby Blue De(,i1s" Is Patsy Pass pla�ing the xylophone, (By Billy White) I Mrs. Beatrice G. Davis, of Jen. "We have been fortunate in our ?lrro.o.1'Mer.'p�.'rMs·ar�t',n' ,PS',..M, aMrrl.'". '8'a1rr." Gladys Wnller, 1','eolldIO'J."nnudR,lyhc2.1,?,6,9maup.Pteavll'rttoualblye
that "We will get them next yenr". and Mary Alice Belcher at the kins County, formerly of Clear- county this year In that the polio n
tJPiano. Marvin Pittman held their regu. water, Fla., has been appointed rate has been light," Mrs. Bondu- V, Thigpen, Mrs. Emmett Scott,
STILSON H CLUB MET double last winter's eUort, theThis meeting was attended by lar monthly meeting In the Bchool Assistant Home Demonstration rant said. "However, many of our Mrs, Allen Lanier, Mrs. Otis Hal· 4- cUUlpalgn lelldel' said.85 membel's from the 4·H Clubs, auditorium on November 19th at Agent in Bulloch Oounty, 8UCw children and young adults'are un- lingswort.h, Mrs. Beb fi'anner, Mrs. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14th "This means that all of us mustparent leaders (rom throughout the Marvin Pittman School. The ceeding Mrs. Gertrude M. Gear, vaccinated, we are probably as sus- Esther Bland, Mrs, Herbert Deal, double our efforts in t�e nextthe county, and Extension Agents, meeting was called to order by the vJho has been appointed Home ceptlblo to an outbreak as De- Mrs. Tom Lane, Mrs. Doy Akins, (By John Hagan) three months. There must be twiceRoy Powell, Jones Peebles, Gerw president, Brenda Scruggs. The Demonstration Agent here. trolt. MI'II, Max Edonfield, Miss Clara The Stilson 4-H Club hcld thei� Q� many volunteel's at work, twicetl'ude Gear and Beatrice Davis. devotional was given by Janna Mrs. Davis received her eduea· The Wayne County Chapter of ,Cannon, Mrs. Troy Mallard, Mrs,
re I onthl e ti ut tI os llIuny Ilctivities and eventsClements, The group was led In tion in the public schools of Jen· the National Foundation is now Horactl Deal, Mrs. E. B. Dixon, StfI�oar S�h lYonm Neo n�ber l�e planned, twice as much eftprt de­songs by Botiby Be.nson, Hlki kins County and received her de· spending almost '60,000 per week ·Mn. W. C. Akins, Mrs. Delmas Th neetin 00 s call �c to orde� voted to Jlubllc education. And itScott, Sue Stevens, and Mr. Pelths. gree from TiCt College. She has on care of the victims of the epi- Hendrix, Mrs. F, G. Blackburn, b ethm fd �� Mille d Marti also means that the people of ourThe meeting was then turned also done graduate study at the demic an� the chapter t!stimates Mrs, Turner gave tha gavel to T�e p:o:;:� ::s' then ��rned ov:; area must contribute ,twice liSYou arc n teacher of the second The Bookmobile wtu visit the over to Extension Agents Beatrice University of Georgia a·nd FUrman that It will, n.eed more than $I,. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, 1969 presl- to the program chall'man and the much to the, March of Dimes as Ingrade at Mattl.'e Lively School. I (ollowing schools and communities Davl ... and Jones Peebles, who University. She then taught in the 000,000 for aid to patients by the d.ent. who allked ,the group for as· devotional was read by' Marilyn nast years If this great �rogr.mf gave out record books and discus- adult education department at end "of the year. slstance In carl'ymg out the plans Cannady. Then Kenny Robl.n.on 0.f serdce to. the pe,o,Ple IS to be
Your husband IS a anoer.
I
during the coming week: d h f k I CI I b' . to f
t d 959
It the lady described above will, Monday, Dec. 8-Esla, Route 1. se t 8 importance 0 eep ng earwater, Fa., e ore commg or 1969.
gave a very approprlat.e poem maugura e m 1 .call at the Times office, 26 Sei- Tuesday, Dec. O-EsJa, Route 2. good reeQrds. Mrs. Davis gave a I
Bulloch County. NHCA. CHRISTMA� PARTY
.
Mrs, A. J. Trapnell presented a about Thanksgiving,h '11 bit demonstration on artificial ar- Mrs, Gear Bucceeded Mrs. Sara Sliver tray from the Council to Local leaders attendln were JR. WOMAN'S CLUB TO�i����t��e�j,: �I��re :h�;�:g::'� Co:�:nn����Y' Dec. 10-Ogeechee rangement.. _ y. Thigpen, who I. on .ick leave. On D'cember 6th, the N. H. C. Mr•. B. E. Turner for her won· Mrs. H. M. Hutchln.on a�d Mr•. SPONSOR HOLIDAY HOUSEday Bnd tomolTow at the Georgia Thursday, Dec. 11-LeefteJd CHRISTMAS DRAMA TO BE Mthrs. Thigpen has been agent here C� :�:rli��m�:np�h;ly,��:�I:�t��� derfullead�ershlpda. Pfrtesldenlt. TIhe M. P. Martin, Jr. along with Ex- .ree years. gro p a Journe a r s ng nl. tension agents Deatrlce Davis and
I
The Statesboro Junior Woman'sTh��:�. receiving her tlcke\8 If Community. GIYEN DECEMBER 71h !�r����n L:f�n :';�c�.O, s:I��:� "Bless Be The Tie 'l1hat Bind.... Jones Peeble•. Mrs. Davl. gave a Club is sponsoring a Holidaythe lady will call at the Statesboro CANTATA REHEARSALS MATTIE LIVELY P.-T.A. make your reservations with Ro- demonstration on artificial are House on Decemb�r 4th and 6thFloral Shop she will be given a. The We,ley Foundation (Metho. TO MEET DECEMBER 91h berla Mallard. SALLIE ZETTEROWER P .•T.A. rangemenla and Mr. Peebles gave from 10:00 A. M. until 6:00 P. III.lovely orchid with the compll· T�e followlOg rehearsals for the dist Students work on the GTC
TO MEET DECEMBER atla a demonstration on wiring .. lamp. amtanth,o ahloSme SOafvalllnrs.nahAlfrAedveDnuore-••ments
of Bill Holloway, the pro- Christmas Cantata. sponsored .by. campus) will present a Christmas The Mattie Lively Elementary CIRCLE TO MEET DEC athprlEotor. I the Statesboro Music Club, With drama at the evening service of School P.-T,A. will meet Tuesday , • I The Sallie Zetterower P,-T.A. IN FIELD TRAINING Hand-made gift Items luch DSFor a fl'ee hair styling. call the choirs from the churches In the Pittman Park Methodist evening, December 9th, at 7 :30 The Primitive Baptist Circle wilt will meet December 8th at 7 :30 Chrlatmas aprons, Btocklnp, deChristine's Beauty Sllop for an ap·1 Statesboro particip.ting, are 'Jche. Church on Sunday night, Decem- o'clock, p.m., In the school cafe· meet 'n the annex on December I p, M. Mlsa Leona Newton, In. Army Sgt. Charlie A. Holloway Uclous cakes. candles and plea IIIpointment. _ duled for December 7th and 14th ber 7. The special event wtll begin torium. The Christmas Pageant 8 at 3:30 P. M. Mrs. Naughton structional supervisor, wUl be the of Metter recently particiJlated in be on sale•.The lady described la.t week /at the First Baptist Church at 2 :00 valtte7d:3� ;t��n�u��i� �e:::lc��IIY in. Gwirlal'e�' presented by the Sixth ::��%o.�:!e�· H. Ohandler willi :�eb�'pr�ese��. parenla are urlled ;7!�e�I�r::n���ta';i:�c�eG�!a��� giv�Ot;��� i:::k1 �ik':'£ :��:�was Miss qrace Gray. P. M. , ItoC U
Banquet
ELSCottonMrs. Brogdon Is
Pres. 8th District
Sports Around
COMPLETES TRA1NII'(G
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
AI'IIIY Pvt. Harry C, Wilson,
:;on of 1\11', and MI's. John C. Wil­
son oC Jewel Drive, Statesboro,
recently completed cight- weeks of
basic combat training at Fort
Jackson, S, C.
Was This You?
mulloth THEY FORGOT THE GROOM FIRST MISTAKElID Its accounts of partiel, wed The original mistake W811 in-ding receptions and picnlCl, our venting the calendar Thi. led, inhome town neWipaper alway. 'n due courae to having Monda,.­eluded an invoice of refreshments. Detroit News
I Once the name of the bride groom -=;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�W88 left out, but every detail of "
I a nuptial breakfast was &iven­Kansas City Star
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC 4 1958
Growing Old?
A recent analYSIS of achievements of four hun
dred famous men throughout hlsfory men whoso
accomphshments came In tho fields of politics gOY
ernment painting military hfe writing and other
categories is highly encouragtng to all those who
think they BtU growing old
The study revealed thnt more than one third
of the four hundred inmous men achieved their
greate8t accomplishments after they passed the ago
of sixty Another surprrsmg twenty throe per cent
scored their gl enteat success In lite after they had
passed the age of seventy
Tears
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laun., a
Dry Cleaning
In other words more thnn half of the four hun
dred men achieved their fame after they were
sixty or seventy years of age Eight per cent of
the four hundred men made their greatest mark
In IIfc ufLer they had passed the age of eighty
Putting It another way those who hope to mnke
Jmmortu! marks In the record of progress by the
human racc are handicapped If they seek to do
so before they are sixty years old Of course the •
four hundred mcn analyxed mny not represent a
true picture but thiS IS certainly indicative of the j
Burprhtlngly large number of famous men who
achieve their fume at somewhat advanced age
Webster defines sentimental as
being influenced by tender feel ---'="'-='--'-=="---.
Ings of an emotional nature Sen
timent Is one of the strong drives
In the lives of people We are sen ��,;:!""-'��"""�=:"'=-..:=
timental about our rohgion our
The day may not be far oCf when you go to ent Dr Erickson believes the day may come when
the doctor and he Will ask you to cry If you are n regular part of all diagnostic check ups Is the
Will Tell
The Simple Life
feeling bad enough when you go this may not be
too difficult but If you are only there tor D routine
checkup it mny be a little sticky
The reason' At Stamford University Medical
School doctors have found that a person II tears
sometimes provide valuable mformatlon on hil phy
HieDl aliments
Dr Oliver P Erickson says there are several
chemicals In human tears They chango In accord
unce with changes In our physical condition
For example the tears from the eyes of some
one suffering from rheumatic fever and thOle from
one who IS suffering great stress are quite differ
The Simple IIle il one which commends ltaelf
111 many ways All of us have noticed among us
from time to time. good citizens content to lead a
simple hfe with modest income and derive MUs
fnction and fulfillment from simple thlnp
A news story from Pittsburgh reminded us of
our thoughtll along this line recently It seems
that for thh-ty eight yt'ars Roy Andersen had been
running a street cur On hiS retfremer t duy his
:o40n8 hnd u stleot enl decolnted gnlly "nd It WIIS
driven fOI sevelul haUlS th,ough the stlOtltS of
Pittsburgh 011 a Sunday "Ith Roy AnllulSon and nil
hiS frlonds und fnmily nboord It was a fOI ewell
IIde so to spunk Andenon lecullud thut ho had
met his Wife on II street cal buck in 1022 She
Rays he ulwnys mnde hel pay for the I idos but
he added that they had had lot.,� of time to tlilk in
those days when hu WitS II moturrnnn
Andorson I eflucting snys he is enth cly sntls
110d With liS curem "Ilich lIlelutie 1 til II ty eight
ycars as n Stl cet car motOl man and conductor No
checking of the composition of tears
A tready eye specialists can tell a surprising
number of things by examining the eyes and the
tiny blood vessels at the back or the eyeba1l8 The
day may come when all doctors wIll be asking their
patients to cry For the 8is8ie8, and the soary ones,
this will not be hard but for the he men (like
some) the tears might not come
In that case the doctor might have to sit a long
time with the patient telling ead storie8 or he might
solve the problem by handing the patient a btu
every few minutes during the delay The bill
would tnereeee with every delay and no doubt,
the tears would soon come
GIVE ••••
LET'S LIVE
TODAYl
We Would Like
To Know
a Chrl.tma. gift thl. Jear that will
k..p on giving all through the Jear­
Clvea
On our masthead our lead
era will note that the Bulloch
Tllnes was established In 1892
-nnd that we 01 e no" m OUI
07th year
ObVIOllSI). we can tl uthfully
lay clulm to being one of Bul
loch County s oldest buaineas
By M.ud. Br.n ..en
Gift Subscription To
THE BULIl.OCH TIMES
TURN 1'.D INSIDE) OUT
great richeR his no world prominence hna he gnined Every no \ nnd then I hove to
und no great mark IS he likely to leave I-:I\e myself It lect Ire ThiS should
Yet the man living a simple life is tho back happen norc frequently but leebone or nny "I cut countr y PCI haps those who live tUI cs even self inf'Ilcted Injurethis life underatnnd the I eul vuluea fill better thun
those bent oa u mad ohnae fOI money and more ��I:U�h!::I�� to lyeo\1 me puss mymoncy More of ua have seen most respected pea Don t ever trust II cnt As longpie in our community novel attain lillY gl cut lilian liS you smooth his huh the rightCUll eucceae Yet they are hllPPf lind they get a way he II purl In )OUI urma Butfull measure out of life lOU know whut hnppens when youThiS seems La pi OVe thuL the Simple life IS good I t (fIe that CUI the clnws come
Ol-llt the leust-thut wenlth nnd IIIOllllllelice 1110 ( It und \\oe bet de you
not neCUSHtllY fOI Inpplness It is good to lemOnI We know people \\ho hale the
bel FOI while thOle Itle some of lU:I who could not sume lIascible nature two fnced
be hapllY without celtUIII luxUlles hllppmcss IS nnd \, e spcnk to them us cuts Us
lUI ely II st lte of mind n philosophy I unlly womcn get thlR opproblousgAnd bccnuso 1111 of liS cunnot be wealthy 01 J��:lC but men can be Just 8S catIlollllnent It Iii often bettCl to develop hapPiness A lothel mnde thiS Rtntemcntnlld fulfillment 01 d n "ood life thloughout phil to II U \\ hen I spoke of hOI duug-hosophy nn I stute of IIlInd thuu to spend most of tel us being S\, eet und lovelyalii d Iys f eLLII g unhf PI y nnd dlRgl untied 01 She 11 \ays hungs 101 wings allIbsolbed II tho mud I Ish fOI the clollur too busy tI e OllL!!lde berole she entcls Lhe
to fll d Ot t \\ hut life nlld the Simile thlllgs III e nil house
nbout Also I rend ubout u hURbnnd who
Now we would hke to know
\\ ho m u those among the bus
mess institutions of the
co mty thnt cun go buck that
f II 01 fill ther
It'. a nice waJ to remember the famllJ,
a loved one, a relative or a .tudent
awaJ at col"".
SlmplJ .end the name and addre•• of
the per.on that JOU want to receive the
paper and enclo.e $3.09 .ub.crlptlon
f.. for one Jear or Ju.t .aJ the word
and we'll .end the bill later.
You bet-we'll .tart the pap... Immedl­
atelJ a�d let them know It'. a 11ft from
JOU.
,•••y" MEDITATION
hom
the World s MOIl W,d.ly U..dJ D••oloon.1 Guld.
Call or write u. todaJ. TheJ'11 be
pleased as punch and JOU will be, too.BACKWARD
LOOK
THOUCHT FOR THE DA)
Sin 18 anything \\ hlch alienates
me from God
WInifred Graber
(Cahfornla)
THE BULLOCH TIMES
DYer 50 Year. of Service Where Needed
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
Ha\e you seen those new "atch
strops mnde of ermine and nllnk?
nsked the Indy of the house as she
looked lIl) 110m the nen:spnpel
ads Yes deal blandly replied
fnend husbnnrl but I don t think
thoy re I ugged enough to clasp
the WI 1st of ono dOing Impol tnnt
housewOl k - OhiiSti tn SClcnce
I\IOl1ltOI
-�*����.���
�
I
l
'{;!
�
I
• Who gelS the surprose FA
• What you plan to spend ��and whal terms suityour pocket
• When you d loke delovery
I'hfI
",,:;:�,��: :.�;! iselecllon �
•• ASUrrg.gneSglelchOenSv�NnIGenEtR
that �IS roghl for yo:r budget Wbudgel terms
«A IlNOII'PIItt.Itt. • Gin wrnp and dell\er..... '0 tMYOl,tllg per lour Instruct ons 'ItorI'Iernoh, I hlldg.1 olld ell'
Two beaullful modcls from a larce uflety of machmcs and cabmct i
Ityle& prlccd for e\er) )JUrAC and purpose frum $8,.,9,.. �.o. tfAltH.a. ... 4,.� ,.,.'R f.
..� ���g��" ���!�gw�G�NTERI
�'
"T1IU'''CII 26 EAST "AIN STREET-STATESBORO CAMI'C.QJ
....������.L�$;����
MEN. ••
WE MAKE IT
EASY FOR YOU
DEFINITION
TO SURPRISE HER
WITH A SINGER
Jllst ,ell liS
World.fln"lol'lllle.dl.AIIIOfIIo C
.4 • .-clln, lie" '10 111'''"
milk at everJ
meal for the peak in en.
FIF1 Y YEAUS AGO I
I
I
o Ii P Lnn er fl\ e I Ilcs south
of Statesbolo lost IllS gin b)' fire
" edl esday c\ ell1l1g
J C Jones und Sons manufac
tt leiS of tllc nrc lel\\lIlg for COl
dele to engage III busmess
J J E Andcl son s Istall ed a
blokcn IIrlU III a U I ce cornered
contest, th t\ I olse and a calf 111
IllS lot last Thursday e\ enlng
\uton ohlle uces m SavRIlI ah
to nOI ro" specml trams over the
S&S 01 d Centlal fare $275 for
ro IIld till) IIIclud ng glund stund
sents
C B Grll or announ"es the open
IIIg of 0 toy store - the only ex
clusl\ e toy store III GeorglU -on
North MaUl street next to thc city
office
�
� erlJ-bulldlng food. Our
C. milk I. alwaJ. fre.h, ai-
\6:)
waJ. rich, alwaJ. at
THIRTY YEAUS AGO
Bulloch Time. Nov 22 1928
W A \\ aters age "2 died at
Blble Readmg- IllS home III the Aogon district
L T Not thcutt age 72 died ut
hiS horne here orler long Illness
SUI PI se POI t!t for MISS Rcbcc
.'i'A��..J�........ en Frnnkhn 011 her thirteenth
���Iq_ blrthdu)
� LOUIS \ olney Stn m of Full
-'1
brook Cullf nnd MIS Flolence
Billings Pelote oC Statesboro wei e
Kenan's Print Shop marrIed I••t "eok
Of IllL HIND!
'�Nl
�,I," tho food
That helped UI C)row·
S.y tho chlmplon.,_
They should know
It. be.t for Jour .atl••
faction.
Football
At The
SOCIAL NEWS
(Held over from last week)
EVERGREEN CLUB
The Evergreen Garden Club met
on Thursday November 20 at
3 30 P n at the home of Mrs Jean
Howard with Mrs Oharlotte An
derson as co hostess
The hostesses SCI ved cake top
ped with \\ hipped crcu u und cof
fee A benutifu! m'raugument of
chrysanthemun s was on the din
IIII;' table and uuother on the cof
Jee table
Bill Hollowuv of the Statesboro
J 1010t Shop \\8S presented to the
WE OFFER THE BEST
'\ our physician provides the best
in Medical care
Let us serve you With the best In
Prescription Sen Ice
Pharmacy IS our Profession
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.t••boro C.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
21 ff South MaIn Street
State.boro Ga
Phone 4-3188
For PaJment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after which Jour Taxe. become pa.t
due and JOU will be liable for Intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE The II c I bers of the Mad Hat
ters Club let on Wednesday af
vith Mrs J Brantley
1011 SOli J, nt hOI Pine Delve
home whet e she used fl ult III
I utgements and chi yeunthen urns
n the plaYing looms to decorate
High scole WtlS won by Mrs
'a\\son Mitchell 10\\ "ent to
Mrs Ed Nabers and cut to Mrs
EI nest Cannon each receh ing
decoloted Chrlstmos candles
Othel playelS "ere Mrs J P
Reddlllg Mill Robert Bland MIS
John Stllcklllnd MIS HUIlY Brun
son and MIS S M Wa11
As the gucsts arrived they were
sel ved chocolate pound cake with
coffee and during the game Coca
Cola With mints were passed
'hat Get. You
SANITONE
••••"" I••'ro....,••v'
A" THI DIRTI
AU the dm Is right-every
crace o( .pou ground In dirl
and c\C�n pcnplrlUlun \anlshes
like magic Like new color In
lure .ad patlernl are mlracu
lously reslored IhrouHh dun
IRg lifter cJclalng-lind ne\er
• willtf of dry cit:anlng odor
Phone now (or Sanlton.
Sen.ec
Thl cc little kitten" lost their nHUens
Bobby lIS tholoughly absorbed in the anlicK of
the kitten! He wlil be plellscd to dl�ovor th It.
lit tI c end of the stOI y thc) find the II IIHUens
'galll Llkc III chlldlen he \\unts IllS stolles to
live hnl py endings
But soon Bobt y IS 1-:0 g to fil lout thllt life II
MlollOS Ion L 1111 Illve hUll y el dm!:;s Bobl y I"
"IOWII g 1> 0 It oC tic lund of fillies Ilnd elves
Into the wodd of Icul t) Bol by must learn to
meet sorrow" th undcl!lt IOdlhg pllll\ With COUI
IKo Ilrospellty With Ihllnk'ulncs!I deCent With
hope SUCce!8 With humility-he n ust leurn to DIY
fuce hfe
The Church School 18 \\ nit Ing with open doollll
fOI Bobby your Bobby rhl.! Ohurch School is
Ilreplred to show your chJ]dren tl e best "oys
to make life a success The Ohulch School is
�in�r,i1�I�e����c y���1 n��I"����h;lao( t��(elangu.gc
Tax Comml••loner, Bull!ch CountJ
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The TuesdllY Budge Cllb VIlS
lehj.!htfulh CI tOltnlned 011 Wed
nesduy IlftcI1100n by 1\118 II P
Jones lit hel hOlle whut e beautl
ful clll1lelllus lind chI ysonthemull1s
"ele used In the decoilltions 1\1el
IIlgue nests \\ Ith ICC CI eam topped
\ Ith peRches salted nuts and cof
fee ,ore ser\ed
MIS lIallY Smith with high
scole MIS Althur TUrner "Ith
Iowan I MI s Dan Lester with cut
cach "el c given lovely )lorty ap
Ions made by Mary Beth Other
playerll wele MIS Alfred Dorman
MIS Horace Smith Mrs Olin
S 11th Mrs C B Mathews Mrs
ChOlrle. Olhtr 8, Mrs. J H
BI ett and Mrs E L Barnes
WeeklJ M..tlng.
Alcoholic. AnonJmou.1HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8.111 I
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
will hold
a New
iIii.�SINCER
for Christmas
• You can hold your chOIce or
Ihese and olher SINGER model!!
wllh D small Layaway deposit
We Will 8111 wrap aad deliver
Easy mont"y terms!
$8950".MfMII. SINGEIp","now.tort ..
If you or a loyed on. h•••D .Ico
hal prohl.m 'au ar. IDy,t.d to ad
dre.. Jour Inqulrle. to
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
SINGER SEWING CENTER
(L .... """0 ... bOO" ....d. "NIII!" .aw Nil "".CH NC COl
P M BRIDGE CLUB
MIS Johnny Deal was hostess to
tho Afternoon Bridge Club and a
few other friends on Thursday at
hOI horne on Donehoo Street
"here n dried arrangement in gold
\\ as used In the foyer to decorate
and III the hving and dmlng rooms
yellow chrysanthemums Tango
snlad chicken salad sandwiche:J
potato chips cake and coffee were
served
For Vl8 tors high Mrs Donald
P. O. Box 312,
Stat.lllboro, Ca.
28 EAST MAIN STREET-lITATESBORO, CA
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
DIFFERENT FOR MOM AND POP
THIS CHRISTMAS?
ADD THE CAIETY OF CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS TO YOUR HOME
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
H HS b�r\6J w�:.�r: �:::I��lxfo fI!.t:-
ench Bunduy
"oB���II�-;;r8":ndRR1rl� :�:=:::o:.
.ad. 8 8 10 45
New Hlp_nev Rnlph Brown pas
tor ht and tJrd SundaYI wor.hlp 11 38
aad 8 S 8 1046
W�:IIt::�-2��V nn�a�� ��:;:). PaRt�;
S 8 eVllry Bunday 11
TRY GIVING THEM A LOAD OF A cln FROM OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION
WILL CIVE PLEASURE LONC AnER
THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
PEAT MOSS
FROM
LOGAN HAGAN FLOWERS FOR
:H: ::: ::: :::::::::: ::m::::::::::: ::: :::::::: PRESBYTERIAN
Statetboro-Rev Mlle. Wood pu ..
to 8 B 10 16 wor.hlp at 11 :10 and I,
YF G P m prayer meeting Thurld.,.
7 ��II.on-B E' 10 morning wotllbll
11 30 pfu),er meeting Thurld.)' 7 10.
ALL
'HEY WILL ENJOY THEIR
CHRISTMAS ALL THROUGH
-THE YEAR
O_CCASIONS
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOI.LOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARKSTATESBORO FLORAL
SHOP
St.rl... D.'17 Prodacte
Statesboro, Ga
• Where The Crowd. Go
Pr••crlption Spec.....t.
Statesboro Ga
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom. of
S.'et,-Courte.y-Senlc.
Member Federa1 Deposit
Inluranee Qorporation
D •• trlhutor.
Gulf 011 Product.
Statesboro Ga
Dr.trihutor
LOGAN HAGAN BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GASFAIR ROAD PHONE PO 4-5497 f Senic. With • S.dl."
Member Federal Depo.lt
Insurance Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
PHONE PO 4-2818NORTH ZETTIROWER CORPORATION
14 ...t Mal. St...t
Stateeboro, a.
STAt'ESBORO, CA. I
J
MRS DONALD MARTIN
THANKSGIVING DINNER
The CI ployeea of Mill ydel!
StylCM Inc enjoyed u dellolous
dlnnet on Tuesday Novell her 24th
to culebrute Thanksgiving The
owner of the plant MI HUI YOy
Roser Joe I t visl ed each and every
one of his \\ 01 kCJ 9 a I oat JOYOUS
hcalll Y III d h811)), hoi day seueon
The Invoc uon WI H g vet by
M Rosengnrt A dh I 01 conetsung
of barbecue chicker Brunswick
ate I at lolls and deaaert. was
serv cd 01 the 0 ttdoor patio of the
Reoreetior CCI tOI
s
FAMOUS
Register Every Day
JUST 4 MORE DAYS
ENDS MONDAY, DEC. 8th
Can You Oue•• How Man, llean. In Jar - - -
Ro nnd Mrs Hugg I1S and l\1r
and Mrs VirgIl Rowe spent a fe \
d y9 I at \ eek In Nashville Tenn
Mr 81 d MIS 1\'1 rk Wilson and
III ghter Kay of Jacksonville
F In spent the holldaya with Mrs
L C Neamitl
Ml und Mrs W R Hurst. of
JAcksonville Fin nnd Byrel Mar
tin of Savannah visited during
the 101 duya vith MIS Josh Mar
t
1\11 I d 1\1 s Earl Rushing and
���d�c�h o�flsl�:;nr.�� 8�n� M�: I
en A:� lind Mrs Dnnlel Hodges of IALII ta G I WClC guests Fr dayth MI and 1.1 s 0 JI Hodges
l\f, I d Mrs 0 H Hodges had Ius their guests Thursday Mr and
Mrs Maleoln Hodges and AIr
r d 1\11:! Jul an Hodges 01 Savan
I nh
1\118 P r kie Lanier lett Monday
for P ne C. Still Fin
MI and MIS Dock Allen and
children of Statesboro and MI
nnd MIS Litt Allen were guests
Sundt y of Mr and Mrs Wilton
Ro e
Mrs C P Davie had as her
guests That ksgtvlng day Mr and
Mrs L A Burnham and daughter
(ale of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Robbie Wilson and son of Ghar
lotte N C Mr and Mrs J D
Shnrj e and sons and MI and Mrs
A 1 ORvis Jr and children
MI8 C P Davis and little Jen
ny Ilet spent n few days last \\ eek
In Savannah as guests of Mr and
MIS L A Burnhan
Mr and Mrs Terr ell Anderson
and daughter of Claxton and Ed
vm Anderson spent Sunday with
MI nnd Mrs W S An Ieraon
Mr and Mrs Wllhn t Powell
and Mr and Mrs Paul Waters
spent Sunday With Mr and MI s
Garnel Lanier
MI nnd 1\1Is Cnrl Shirah of
Sellville Ga an I MI and Mrs M
C AI del son spent the weekend
With Mr and Mrs James Ander
son
Mr and Mrs J 0 Sharp spent
Saturday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs 1:1 W Nesmith had
liS their guests Mr and Mrs John
Barnes and children of Savannah
81 d Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
al d children
Afr and Mrs Deweese Martin
111 d children of Savannah spent
1 huraday with Mr and Mrs C J
Martin
M and Mr. C J Martin had
as their guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs R C Martm and children
and Mr and Mrs Walton NesmIth
and children
Mr A B Johnson and son 01
SpartanbUig S C I:Ipent Thanks
gIVing With l\Ir nnd Mrs D B
Edmounds
Mr and Mrs Carlton Edmounds
Dnd son 01 Savannah were supper
guests Sunday night of Mr and
Mrs D B Edmounds
Mr and MIS W A Lamer Jr
01 Jackson\llle Flo announce the
birth of a son William Gregory
Noven ber 19 Mrs Lamer before
her marrlDge 'as MISS D01:IS
Ren.w ,.our .ub.crlptlon to the St���n :�:I�Fr�JaIJ� 1 G�owe .. el e
St pper guests Saturday night of
Mr and Mrs W Iton Rowe
Mr and Mrs Layton Sikes and
E
•
d
children and Mr and Mrs Bill
xperlence Moore 01 d chIldren of Sa,annahspent Sunday Ith Afr and Mrs
Coy Slkc.
Jlmnlle Lou Lan er ga\ e a sur
pr se bll lhdny party Thursday
night for Harold Sm th at the
ho e of 1\1 s Donald Martm The
g ests ve e served dehclOus re
f csl el ts h ch cons sted of
1 b gelS d II p cklcs potato
cl IS oastod 1 ccans ce cream
1 d cake Those present ere
CI rlcs Dca Rnd Judy NeSmith
Jack c Anderson Bnd Glend", Rar
del Ch de M Her I d Lmda Lan
el 001 aid Donaldson and Faye
De II Bl ddy AI del son and Walter
Lou Scott Duncan Sanders and
Beverly McCarn Ick Connie Bussy
Work I n I Lorretta Boydc Bobby W,I
11
an s and Ida Jane Nevil Tony
NeVil and Ann Flare Jerry Rush
ing and Allte Faye Elarden Holr
'.II••••••••••••••I!I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
Write To P. O. Box 509 old Snuth ond J mmle Lou Lamer
$150.00 Free In Merchandise Certificates
..
DRAWING AT 5 P. M., SATURDAY, DEC. 6--$SO.00 IN CERTIFICATES-3WINNERS
DRAWING MONDAY, DEC. I, 5 P-:-M. - - - - - - - - - - - - $100.00 - GRAND PRIZE
DOLLAR DAY SUI'ER
VALUE
CHILDREN SWhll. on I,. 48 I•• t 16 In Hard
wood
STEPLADDER
$1.00
11 98 yalue Limit 1 to a ca.
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
Whllo 72 Laal-MEN 5
Corduro, Shirt.
$3.00
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
Whll. Onl,. 48 L••t-F.ather
BED PILLOWS
$1.00
'I 49 .alue M.dium .i•• bed
tomer .11 .t•• 1 e.r••nd br.ce. '398 Value Wa.h.bl. pI.w.l. pillow. of curl.d chick... I.ath
2 .tep. red enamel top Fold. corduro,. In a Wide ••Iectlon of era In load .tronl .trip.d tick
colora Limit 2 MAIN FLOOR Limit 2 THIRD FLOOR
USUAL " ... VALUE
PAJAMAS
$1.00
51••• I to 3 With f•• t A ••ort.d
fI.nn.l.
Funerr I Bel vrcea fOI S Jack
Joy) er 78 who died at his home
Thursday after a long Illness
were held la!lt Saturday lit. 11 B m
at Portal Methodist Church con
dueted by Rev DaVid Hudson and
Rev E Price Burial was In the
Portal Cemetel Y
Mr Joyner was R retired farmer
He was a nath e 01 Portn)
SurvIving are t,.. o daughters
Mrs Reggls Dickerson of Portal
and Mrs Jim Eason of Rochelle
one BIBter Mrs J W Scott of
Portal one brother E E Joyner
of Augusta 7 grandchildren
South Tillman Mortuary
charge of arrangements
Bulloch Time. NOW
Personnel
Needed
For
OHice
up 'l"HIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
While Only 72 La,I­
CoUap.lbl.
CLOTHES DRYERS
$1.00
'I 59 .alu. Floor t,.pe coUap
.Ibl. wooila.. dl'7.n id.al to
u•• o••r floor fur••e•• or n.ar
h••t.n Limit 1 THIRD
FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
On I,. 72 on 5.1. Smilanl Sam
STUFFED DOLLS
$1.00
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
While Onl, SO Lad-H•••,
PI.ld
BLANKET
$1.00
'I 91 •• Iue 30 IDch•• t.n the '691 •• Iue B11 72.84 h.a.,.
••••on. mo.t colorful .nd fa.t 3 lb rayon orlo. blank... I.
••t .. Ihna doll E••r, chllel a••ort.d pl.iel colora Limit 2
w.a" one Umlt t MAIN FLOOR
REG $' 98 VALUE
CHILDS HAND
PAINTED CHAIRS
$1.00
Only 48 loll-THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
Whll. Onl,. 144 Piec •• 1.. 1
MEN S '200
JEWELRY SETS
$1.00
DOLLAR DAY SUPER DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE VALUE
Whal. Onl,. 12 Do.en L..t Whll. Onl,. 250 Do. 1••1-
BOYS $120
SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.00
Dund•• Bath
TOWELS
2 FOR $1.00
While Onl,. 72 L...
MENS SWEAT
SHIRTS
$1.00
Id.al for all.. cuff hnk. and Bo,.. 8 to 16 .Ize cotton fI••c.
Ue b.r ull Wid. a..ortmant hne .w•• t .hlrh tn whit•• and
Attr.c.... .t,.I.. Limit 2 colon Umlt 2 MAIN anel
MAIN FLOOR-MEN S DEPT THIRD FLOORS
Firat qua lit,. 20.40 a..ort.d
Men. fleece lined white anel
��:iP�:':I�d62::!!la;�:rt:�I::1 Ire, full cut Lim t 7 STREET
MAIN FLOOR .nd THIRD FLOORS
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
Wh Ie Onl,. 144 la.t
MEN S BLUE
WORK SHIRTS
$1.00
$1 48 .alue M.n. full cut blue
chambra,. work .h ria 51••• 14
to 17 Limit 2 BALCONY and
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY SUPER
VALUE
Wh,IA Onl, 36 La.t-TIE ...eI
SOCK SETS
$1.00
12 00 •• Iue A ..ort.d colora
and pattern. In lie and .ock. to
match Attr.chyel,. bOll.d
R.ad, for IIYlnl Limit 1
USUAL $498 VALUE
Women. 100% Orlan
CARDIGANS
$2.99
Auorted (:010'" .Iae. 34 to 48
THIRD FLOOR
While 50 dozen la.t 51••
27x27-BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
2 DOZ. $3.00
$189 DOZEN
Sr.aht Irrelulara of $2 49 .al
ue Full 27.27 .oft ab.orbent
L mit 2 doaen SECOND ....
THIRD FLOORS
Get All These Savings Plus S & H Green Stamps Too!
B kl t N
tIent In Emor) University Ros
pital Atlanta I.st FrIdayroo e ews Mrs DaVId Bu e left Sunday for
MRS JOliN A kOBERTSON ;I� \ �8veek s vialt WIth relatl es In
Light Weight Browning Shot Gun.
Remington and Winchester Rifle.
Dal., Air Rlfl••
Gun Cleaning Kit.
Hunting Pants-Jacket.
Reels-Rods-FI.hlng Tackl.
Colman Lanterns-Camp Stov••
John.on Outboard Motor.
OTHER GOOD SELC'CTION OF
Gins FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
ALSO EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
W. C. AKINS & SON
HI\RDWARE
39 EAST MAIN ST-PHONE PO .. UII-STATESBORO GA
Stilson News
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald StreetA grown up is eemecne able to
keep from talklnl'
.'Ijl.j.illl H i.' 'na
TIRES New tire. for sale R.
cal pina service tor aU tiro. IFlandors Tire Service Northside
Drive We!lt, Statesboro Ga 28tfe
Here Are Parker's Stockyard I
Prices Paid Last Week
IN STATESBORO, GA.
PARKER'S MONDAY DAILY CASH
MARKET All No. 1-$11.75
PARKER'S TUESDAY DAILY LIVESTOCK
MARKET All No. 1-$11.75
PARKER'S WEDNESDAY REGULAR 2:00
O'CLOCK LIVESTOCK AUCTION-
No I L-S19.I9-H No. 1-$19.62.
Top CaHIe-$30.00.
PARKER'S THURSDAY (Thanli.glvlng)
DAIL.Y LIVESTOCK MARKET-
All No. 1-$19.35.
PARKER'S REGULAR FRIDAY GRADED HOG
SALE-$19.50-$19.75.
FOR SALE-Houoe Built or Hoi
IIday HIJI etcne with white
marble chip roof Three bedroom.
(one pine panel) two completebaths With colored flxturel pinepaneled kitchen and family room
combination living dining room
combination Westlnghoule dish
waHher hot wllter heater and heat
pump for year round temperature
control 1700 sq feet h�mg area
�:� ;�rt IT�ost:l�drneg ';II��dd:!:':
FOR RENT-Three room a art. opening onto large concrete tor
ment AvaiJable now 'Fur race Situated on large d..lrabl.
",shod With bath mate en Ilot Call E W Barne. PO 4 281ltrAnce Adults only 1 IE Broad 8t or PO .. 2610 S4tfc
Call 4 2448 ufter 6 P M 22tl IFOIt HENT-Redccorated house
at 22 East Jones CaU PO 4
3141 Cnn be seen any time aOtfe
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
HOUSES
TINKER S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
80 Solbald St Statesboro Ga
Phono PO 4 3730 or 4 2265
1'1R� D OF lOOKING at that eee-
ton rug on your floor or that
.ipl cad on your bed' Then give It
a new look Call Model Lal&'Idry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
it one of 72 colors Phone 4 8234
today Utr.
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and
repaired Frances Waters 4
2540 4tlc
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
call our experienced repuirmnn
!��eprCr:Pt �e: v wes�kl1!jUI�P�!1
Statesboro I hone PO 42216
35tfc
FOR RENT
ENLISTS IN U S MARINES
Fred A Wallace Jr 80n of Mr
and Mn Fred A Wallace Sr of
Collegeboro joined the Marlneo
this week according to Marine
Tech Sgt Johnny Morgan local
recruiter Sat Morgan announced
that hi. office at the Navy Rer
crulting Office IS open on the BCC
ond Thursday of each month from
1 00 P M untIl 2 30 P M
SURE TEST
Who rules the roost? Just watch
which side of the famIly the sales
man concentrates on when friend
husband buys a Buit -Christian
SCience Monitor
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED FOR SALE-Apron. See MnHoward nt the Sewing Shop InBooklet lor hand made apronsAll30 children 8 weal and other
gilts 8(421)
FOR SALE-195� Ford Convertl
ble 1954 Ford Two door Itea
sonuble Phone PO 4 3743 ultel b
P M 2t440
WANTED-Fo be.t prlc.o on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vania No 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketing' service
17Uc
W��Tt�D��dlo���d "::f�re'::;�: FOR SALE-All k",do 01 horses,
DCI endnbJe nnd to live on premls POniCS saddles bridles at OIlUl
os Must be good cook and house Boyd s Stable two miles Bouth ot
keel e \VO king conditions dcslr Stntesboro on U S SOl St44p
oble nnd snlnry goo I Onp- day off
ench week Must be of medIUm
bUild und 110m 28 to 36 years old
FOR RENT-F Irtlshed npllt. Send loplies to 1\1IS Homon J-
ment Phone PO 4 3488 or PO Scott 1311 Wmdsor Place Jllck
143263
41trc sanVille 6 Fin or phone EVer
I{I een 0 7627 2t42c
A S DODD JR
I Real E.tate WANTED-Man fOI Ruwlmgh
SEE US FOR LOANS bus ness m Candler County 01
H��:�SF��::rlE �!��CrS�� c� n�:d!d°r:�r!��I�ee ��
APARTMENT wrIte Fleldman W A Carter P 0
Lut With U. Far Quick Sal. 420 Grlffm Go or write Raw
23 N M.ln SI -Phone 4 2471 �'l:f'" Te��Pt GAJ 1040 0 ��':c
W�re���:i����� o�c::o�o��� WANTED-TImber and timber
Pure Oil 8enlce Italian North
I
land Forestlanda Realty Co J
Main St Stateaboro 20Uc M Tink.r Broker 80 a.lbald Ilt. FOR SALE-La.. Pool.. 11.._Stateaboro Ga Phone PO .. 8780 &Oc per at ICe..... P.....WE BUY AND SELL USED or 4 2265 OU. !1M" 101 St., Stateo-.
P.rker. Stockyard lead all othera from 48c to $ t 00 per head
Wh, Joo.e mone, when 'OU ha... a luaranteed top for the daY
Parker. Stockyard handle. any kind of hog or cattle you want
to brln. to .ell JUST ARRIVED-III' daffod 1,
Dutch bulbs These are the beat,Holland grown Buy now don't:
Wt It Jonea The Florlat, Phon.
PO 4 2012 Stat"obolo 48Ue
I Have Client. With
Ca.h
PARKER'S SATURDAY LIVESTOCK
MARKET-$19.50-$19.75. FOR SALE-GIaaI! show c.....
Good condition Rock bottom
price. W C Akin." Son 80 E
Main St 86tle
wh\) wi.h to purch••• I.rle farm.
hu.tn..... and Cit,. propert,. ia
,.our loc.llt,. An70a. ha.l.. or
knowla. of .uch that wl.h to ••u
.t mark.t prlc. pl•••• writ. or
call
Do not b. ml.led wh.n oth.r. tr, to make ,.ou behe.e ,OU ar. let
hnl top price. This paper eyer, w••k Will I.e 'au price. of
P.rker. Stock,.ard dall,. and auction prlc.. '0 ,.ou can ••• Parle
.r. Stock,ard iD St.t••boro lead. Dot .U the lime but our 98%
.0 yo" ca.not 100 •• at th••• fl,ur.. Parker. h •• more and b.t
t.r bu,..r. i. wh,. Parker. ha. more ••d bett.r U.e.tock a.1II
U•••tock ma. that knClw. th.lr worth Parker. Stock,.ard .till
l.ael. more than ISO'o 01 all ll••• toell: ..old in Bulloch COUDt,.
222 Br••• SI Phoa.37...
FOR SAI,.E-Offlce Fur.it.re.
D••b T,.pewrit.n Addi•• Ma.
chi... Saf.. FII•• a..11 a corapl.a.
.... 01 offle. ••,.u........w. ••
Kon•• a Prlal S ..... :&I Soll..l. St.,Stat••boro
Harry J. Butler, Broker
ROME, GEORGIA
crollS.
MOSl woodland owner's would
like Lo obtuin the mosl money
PCI'I
nere PCI' yenr from nil their (Ol'cst
lund. Thi" might be uccolllplishcd STAR PROGRAM ENDORSED BY GEORGIA'S TEACHER OF1I11'ough Diversified Ul.i1izution. THE YEAR-Mu. Grady Malley, of Valdo.ta, Geor,ia', 1958
g/'��,O���l:(:. ���:�cl':�;��:��:;Ii��l';O:� Teacher of the Year, in.pech recent pamphlet on the new Student�
cst 11I'odlicts. In the process,
Teacher Achievement RecolnitioD (STAR) pro,ram and t.lb V.I.
through lhinnings lilid impl'o\'e-
do.t. Hi,h leniou det.lI. of the prolram. STAR .tudent. will be
nllml cuts, produce se"ernl olher determined by Icorel they make on the annual Colle Ie Board Schol-
1ll11l'kctnbic prodllcls. When uny ••tic aptitude te.t. Each .tudent .0 honored will name a STAR
trce is Lo me l·clllovcd. the most teacher who h.. contributed mo.t toward helpin, hi. achieve­
PI'oriLl1hle usc should bc detel'min- ment. STAR .tuden .. and STAR teachen for thi. area are to be
cd. lind thcn the t,'cc should be determilled .arly in 1959 b, the Geor,ia State Chamber of Com­
sold lIccordingly, merce, .Iate.wide .pan.or of the prolram, The ,roup include.,Divul'dfied fOl'ost uliliziltion left to rilht, .tandinl Jack Taylor, John Porter and Kenneth Mer-IIlIould JlI'ovidc the woodlnnd own- rill. and ••ated, Geraldin. McLane and Mn. M...e,.01'14 wilh income throughout the
_
Ii(e of tho stnnd. Ear])' thinnings
:::':!; ,';:n;���e l;;�:;"l��b�h:O!�n:'�' Regl·ster News Portal H. D. Clubgrowl', thinnings mlly be sold us M LTdli?S, Hllml,l 8I1wtin.lIH�I', 01' 1l�les, , MRS. EUBIE RIGGS et ast ues ay1'llKh quullly 81\wtllubcI' ai' piling
rtli�hl be th? cnd lH'oducl in 1\ 1'0-1 I\hs, ,), A, Stephens, !ulles 1'011- j The l'c�ulul' nl(Jctin� of �he Por­tllt.ltlll of thiS type. Vlliunble ven-II'osentntive (01' tho Sout.hcl'n Lund I tul Home DCIllOlHllI'utlon Olub was
CCI' bolts llIight be tho finnl ob- Timbel' COI'pol·ntion. uttended the I held Tucsdny evening Ilt the home
I jective in hunlwood stllllds. luncheon nt the Mungol' Hotcl In of MiEs Vernn Collills with Mrs,
III South Gcol'I,(,in, IIlIyul stores SII\'lInnnh on Montlny night. given HUI'I'y Aycock us co-hostess. Mrs.
pl'ovide udditionul incollle (rom the fOl' tho suleH l'clH'escntulives nnd Aycock go\'e the devolionnl.
timbol' with Iiltle 01' 110 loss inl Pl'osllectivo bUYCI'S, Plnns WCI'C cOllwlcted for thevolume of qUlllity o( othel' IU'O- Rev, nnd Mrs, W. L. Huggins uqnunl Chl'istll1lts PUI·ty to be heldducls to be cut fl'OIl1 the tl'ec. nnd 1\11-, lind MI'8, J. W. Rowe nt- on Monduy, Decombel' 16th at'I'hel'o HI'C tURny products to bo tended tho 01'111 Roberts meeting 7 :ao p,m, ut the POl'tul Schoolconsidel'cd, SliGh us shuttle block in Nushvilhl, Tenn,. lust wcek. Cuflltoriull1. SUppOI' will be sCl'vedmnlcl'lul, hHll<llc slock, e.hul'coul'l Thomtls 1\1001'0 of North Geol'- IIl1d the fumilies of the mcmbel'Slind Inllll)' uthCl'S, Somo pl'oducts gill Oullege tit Dnluhnogu spellt the III'C invited,
Illlly no� �I1,1\:e " locnl 11I111'�Ct, bl�t
I
Thunksgiving holidny wilh his pur- 'J'he mcmbel's exchunged ideas1111 l'O",bol,lIC, ,hould he 'n"esl,- enl" M,', lind MI", T, 1.. Moo,'c, fo,' item, lo u,e "s gill, 0" dec-
FUNERAL HOME gUled, '''', , und fumily, o""liou" MI'S, Gen,' und M,'" Bea
WISE BUNNIES
Miss Bertie Hollund, Mrs, Renn Duvis, Assistunt H, 0, Agent,
Da,. Phon. 4.2811 IAlnold of Jacksonville. Flu, MI', showed two pictures they had
Nl,ht Phon•• 4.2475--4.2111
I
WI.! hllvc nevel known u rnbbit lind 1\11'8, }oJ, 1\1 Kennedy. 8"VIlI1· Illndc, one of waxod f10wcrs on u
thul WIlK HlII1CIstitioliS enough to 'Ilnh, l\1is8 Ehzu Holland l1lld II. l., bluck \'elvet bllckgl'Ound nnd theS h A.a. - S•••••ItoN Cilil Y the loft hind foot or a
mun,llHOIIRnd
Wlll'C luncheon gllest.'1 of othm' of wnxed fl'lIit wil'cd into u
-The ClIlcinnntl EnCJlIlI'cr. Mr. Rnd MIS J W, Hollnnd on fl'ulllcd shndowbox of blnck puint-
-
-- Thursduy, cd 11Iu'dwI\I'c cloth,
------ , MI. nnd MIS. Gene MCl1dow!\ Offioel's' und project lenders, lind family of AUKlIst.n vislteci hil'l WOl'e inslullcd for tho comingIN SUITABLE DESIGN plII'ents, 1\1", lind 1\11'1'1. M, W. Mell- l'llUI', Orricers instullcd wel'e:
You will be buying last- clo��"d�:;:�lgM\��� ����:�t'yeomlills President, 1\11'8. C. H. Bird; vice-
ing MIHllorinl benuty and of Nort.h (ieol'gin College lit Dn· ���:.��:II�;'. I\�;';�. I��u�� �;::���; ���:nit��sii�n nn�n(�10nc��a8t�� !�;�����:it�lle�,��., !'I���tt�h�l.tYtoll��� Treusurer, Mrs. A. U. Mincey; und
Whethel' your desh'c Is tor Yeomans, ROpOI·tOI', MI'S, J. E, Howlnnd. Jr.
II Monument or l'iuborato / Mr, and MI'!:I, Graham Bird en- Mrs, e, .J. Fields won n brns!:l!:IculpLul'e 01' un example tertQined with n luncheon ut their waste basket us n dool' prize, The
whose chul'Ucter is in Its no- home on Thllnksgiving. Out. of winner was determined by It yel-
tnbly simple dotull. Ask us, town guests wero ,,11-. and 1\11'8. Eu- low ribbon tied to hcr chair,
frcely, for Monument ideas gene Brock and dnughter of J\.1ont��.'llllilirlr;;n.......:<III!J" und estimates, gomery. Ala., Mr, and I\Irs. A, V.
Holloway of Twin City: 1\11-. nnd
TIlAYER MONUMENT CO. �i�� I��I �'III���t��:,n�:�r�,O:Bt�d
��4;;;;:I;;;;:W�';;;;:M;;;;:A;;;;:I�N�S,,!T�'��P;;;;:H�O�N�E�4�-3�1�1�7���ST�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�.�GA��,! 1°.1
MeUm', IIIHI MI', lind MI"_ Sam
Bir'd,
,
Visiting !\fr, Rnd Mrs, H, E, Ak­
inl! and fumily for the holidays
Iwere Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J, Akins anddaughters and Edwin Parker Ak.
ins of Atlanta,
Mr. Imd Mrs, Ralph Gaskin and
Jumi1y and Mr. nnd Mrs, Ben Ol�
Jiff and family of Griffin were
luncheon guests of Dr. and Mrs,
H, H, Olliff on Thur.day,
Visiting Mrs. Ida McClain on
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Redd and Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow
West of Aiken, S, C.
Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Brannen
and family of Macon visited rela­
tives here during the week end.
Mrs. Joe Apoloni of Washing­
ton, D. C,. spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. G,
Moore,
Lieut. Hudson Temples of Fort
Benning visited relatives here
during the week end.
Mrs. EeBsie Danley visited
relatives in Savannnh during the
week end.
Miss Sallie Riggs was luncheon
guest of Mrs. \'1, 1\1. Hawkins of
Jesup on Friday.
Mr, and Mrs, Garlnnd Anderson
and family was the guests of 1\11',
and Mrs. W. R, Anderson on Sun.
day,
Mrs. Arethn �emples and Miss Adv4ll'tise in the Bulloch Times
Sallic Riggs shopped in Snvannah
on Saturday.
Mrs, Ida McOlain, Mr, and Mrs.
Bid 'Valker and Charles Walker
N f th \ha\,e spent $50 to $100 an acreews 0 e trying to wipe out some noxious'
1I
weeds thut they bought in "cheap"
F B small grain seed.arm ureau Hurvey C. Lowery, Extension
seed mm-keting spcclnllet, tells me
(By: Roy Powell County Agent) thut the certified arnnl l grain seed I
' ,
I
available is not selling us it should
.
Small Grnlns Seed because farmers nrc buying the I' . cheapest seed uvutluble. I am notThiS has been an unus�ally good in the seed selling business my­
crop year and record Yields have I self, but I do want to point outbeen �ade on nearly all crops. D�t. that seed cerfif'icntfon standards
w� Jltlll have II long way to go III have been developed to protect thethis county before \�te are any- fnrmer and he buys ut his own risk
whe�e near our l}oten�lo� crop P,I'O- when he buys seed thut do notduction POl' ncre. T.hls IS cspe�IKI- belt I' the Certified Seed Tog,Iy true of small grains production. • • • • •
J believe the record will show that
farmers are planting more low
Quality small grnln seed thon nny
other crop.
In too mnny cases, the initinl
cost of 0 bushel of small g ruin
aced determines the kind a furm­
er buys. Other rectors, even mere
impor;tllnt limn pricc �hould be
considercd too, When buying smull
grain sccd, you should check to
find ouL i( the v"l'iety is l'eCOIll­
mended und whether or not it is
diseasc resistant. You should also
know the noxious weed con lent
and the pUl'e seed content of the
Jot )tOli buy, FinAlly. you should
know if the gcrminlltioll is 70 01'
90 percenL.
U'e of soed that dosen'l mcns­
ure up in finy 0110 of these wuys
can wipc ouL the �ml1l1 sovillg reno
lize€{ in the inilinl purchase of
"cheap" seed, Ii'or exnmple, our
experiment stalions hnve dUll! thnt
need of our .. r"ice•.
(Now to continue my emphasis
upon the Six Step Extension For­
eatry prozrnm 1I1'e these comments
111)011 step 4:)
Dlvcralf'Ied Utilizlllion
IEveryone remembers thut lheon·cl·op system of cott.on fanning
JlI'oved unsound with the udyent of
the boll weevil und olhol' udversi­
tics. Fnrlllers thcn begull to di�
vel'sify, DiYersi(ientiol1 is olso
highly recommended for fore5t
provp in muny cnses the vUI·jet.y
alon9 dotermines whether the crop
is a .success or (uilul'e. And I lUll
"ure nil of you kllOW funnel'S who
We .re re.dy to .erYe da, or
nillht with .Uentjon to d.tail.
thai mean .0 much when in
BARNES
APORT!C� BOATPOIl1!
PATIO SHADE!
ALL
METAL CONSTRUCTION KITS
PRICES START AT
YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF IN A DAY WITH
ONLY A WRENCH AND SCREWDRIVER NEED.
ED FOR ASSEMBLY_
NEW, MODERN
ARCHITECT
APPROVED .••
LOWEST PRICES
IN CARPORT
HISTORY
Come In And See Them Today •• �
11IacketOn ..... Equipment Co.
Made by a leading
firm of low cost
building manufacturers
Crop PJ:oduction
Hits Record High
Farmel's of the Nation this year
have apparently turned in un al1�
time record in the production of
69 leading crops, according to in­
formation received at the county
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation office.
The October crop report of U.S.
Department of Agriculture esti­
mates that production of leading
crops this year will exceed the
1047-49 average by 17 percent.
The yield PCI' acre for the game
group of crops is estimated at 72
per cent above the 19-17·49 aver­
age. Among the major crop group­
ings, the Department reports, feed
grain production ia up 81 per cent
from 1947-49; food grains,. up to
1,7 percent; hay and forage, up 22
percent; sugar crops, up 22 per.
cent; and oil crops, up 82 percent.
Cotton. vegetable crops and tobac­
co show below average production,caused by acreage reduction_
THE SLEEPIER SEX
The honeymoon is over when
the bl'ide stUl'ts complaining about'the amount of noise hubby makes
While he is getting the breakfast.
-The Vail (Iowa) Observer.
were luncheon guests of Mr. and
!\Irs, R, J. Corbitt of Columbia, S.C,' on Thursday.
OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR_190S-19SS
Dale
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SU�E:
1. It was filled by a licensed pharo
macist.
I 2. Exactly al your doctor ordered.
,3, At the lowest possible price,
®/'yDr_
29 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY YEAR-IDOS-IISS
I ExtensIon ling
tor two day. In !Thlcago at the
I�' 'BULLOCH TIMES
end of October. Twenty-four col-
Il Ie e and experiment station men .. � Thunda" Dec_ 4, lISa Six.F t I from all 'Parts of the country com- ,� •
'I·
ores ry prtse this committee, Last year , J 1 Local Motel'stheir report was accurate within �P , two percent of actual feed use. / . \ • •rogram Th,. committee also expects 6 -/llr, nnd Mrs, Jnrnes H, (J'mm�) ,New Addition
I
percent more turkeys, 4 percent Jones of San .Delgo, cahfornlR'lmore sheep and lambs, and 3 per- announce the birth of a daughter, - Expansion of the Crossroads(By Roy Powell, County Agent) cent more beef cattle and layers: O,ctober 28th, at the Sharpe Hoe- Motel in Statesboro is underwny
I TIMBER HARVESTING for next year, Declines of 2 per- pltal. She
has been named Dorenelns Buford W. Knight, owner, be-
. ,
cent for dairy cows (but the same' Lynn. Mrs. Jones was formerly, illS a new, $150,000 buildin pro-Step No.6 III the Extension For� amount of milk) 1 4 percent for: MISS �arlene MllI�rd of Spokane, I �I'alll.
g
esu y progrnm is mighty import- horaeee nnd mules and 6 rcent ' Wnshmgton, and Jimmy is the son
ant. For it is in Good Harvesting
1
for other chickens 'raised f:re flock I of Mr. and Mrs, Jim, \V. Jones of I
Property for the expans.lon, ?d-
Pructicea that the payoff comes. replacements, nrc anticipated, Statesboro. jacent to, the motel at the JunctionThe whole idea is for you lo be
I
of U. S. sor, U. S, 25 and U, S, 80
surc that In your harvesting oper-
PLENTY OF FEED A VAILABLE was purchased from Mrs, Aaron
at.ions you ore cutting for a mini- At estima��d rates of feeding, Mr, and Mrs. Vaughn Dyor an-
Cone. The work is scheduled for
-mum return and ,are not cutting, n�arly 130 million tons of grains, nounce the birtl, of • son, Vnughn
completion by Murch, 1959. Levy
d l t I f I dId and Kilo, of Savannah, are the u r-own yO,ur po en In pro .Its" I
01 sec �ea 5 an othcr coneen- I III, Octobcr 25. 1968, at the Bul- chitects.Speaking of cutting, I d like to t rates Will be consumed
dUring\IOCh County Hospital. Mrs. Dyerpoint out that two of the best 1968-59, snys the committee. ThiS will be remembered as the former JU::;��;�; u��:in����� �!lt tr:�f���tools we have for producing tim-I co�pares with estimated supplies MISS Shit-ley Tillmon dnughter of 'I dbel' nrc 1111 uxe and a saw. They
I
nvallable for feed of 180 million I I\hs. E. Grant Tilh�an and the
ers, mc u ing TV and telephones
must be pl'operly us�d, however. tons, - - an �xcess of 44 percent. lute Mr. Tillman, ill euch, 100 percent air condition.POOl' hnrvestlllg ,)I'actlces are hill-. Grain suppltos exceed feed 1'0- ing, 'cenll'al hent with individunl
del'ing timber growth' on much of quil'ements by nearly 60 percent I . . •
room Jontl'ols, Cl'ossroads just this
Our forest Innd, _; While high pro.teins 81'0 in excess Slimmer' instnlled n 50-foot swim-'roo Illnny landowners cut too ubout 10 percent. 1 1\11', and 1\Irs, Max Lockwood, an- ming pool.
hel�vi1y wlltm harvesting timber./ I� the eommittee'R estimates arc I·
nounce the birth of a dnughtcr, --,-----------It IS very W'oj)ortunt to muinCuin a realized, the 1968-59 period will Honey, October 28, 1958. at the CALL
sufficicnt volul11e of growing I be the third year of expansion in Bulloch County Hospitul. lUI'S,stock. We cun't produce plupwood ,the current cycle. It will pl'ovide Lockwood is the formel' Miss Vir- Harns LP GasHnt! lumber without trees uny I consumers with one of the largest ginia Wells of Harlem, Gu,
1ll�l'e thun we c'all produce egg� 1 totul suppli�.!I of meat, milk, egg
Without hens, A recent survey of llncl o,thcl' lIvestock pl'oducts ever CGeorgiu's woods shows that the/expel'lenced... 1\:11', nnd Mrs, Fred Hodges an- ompanyavel'uge acre contains only seven Our Amel'lcnn heritage includes
/
nounce the adoption ot a fourcords of g'l'owing stock. This is: observa�,c�, lo�g ago, o! � day of months old baby girl, Betty, on Oc­less tlu�n hulf enough for gOOd!�hankSgl�lIlg 111 apprec�atlon of a tober 28, 1958. :Mrs, Hodges iSIpl'oducllOll, good har\ est, after a trme of ex- the former Miss Belly Tillmantreme hal'dshlp. As we continued d ht f M "TWELVE IS TWICE AS MUCH I this observnncc Inst week all of us S:,u�tndrt� 1 �s, �',G�I,\�t TillmanAS TEN • were especinlly gl'nteful fOI' un" cae I, I mun.
.. '!"bundance of food that wouldThe hl\\'vestlllg of smull tl'ces'l hnve seemed fantllstic to th PH-except in thinnings 01' impl'ove- gl'im Fathers, e
Imenlo cuttings, will I'educe YOUI'I -------------timbel' jll'ofits. We should I'emem- MJODLEGROUND 4-H CLUBbel' thnt I� 12-inch tree \\'!IJ yield MET NOVEMBER 12thulmost tWice ns much lumbel' us u I B !J O-ineh tree. Suwmilling costs go ( ..y Wynelle I\Inrsh)down liS the size of the Jogs in- t �he l\Iuldlegl'ound 4-H Olub heldcrenses. A good sllwmillel' knows I their regula!' monthly mceting atthut lumbol' cnn be produced SO � the Middleground School on No- '$'�o '10 pOI'cent eheuper from 12-1 vembcr ,12, Tho meetiJlJ:;' was' eall­Inch logs limn from 8-inch logs,' cd to Older by the pl'esldent, Rny
The pl'ofit is in the largel' trees _I Beusley, The program was then
profit fOI' the grower as well us for! turned ovel' to the pl'ogram chair­
the processol'. I ,�an, Linda Beasley rend the devo�
A good woodlnnd management tlo�a.l and led the club ill the
PI'ogl'um will Jlel'mit you to har- LOld a prayor, The pledges to the
I
e:.., ..
vcst trees often, The only way to I f1uK wore mude, nftel' which the sa
cut nnd sell often, however, is to gl'ou� was led in singing ,by WandahUl'vesL IlI·ope!'ly. Improved hul'- Merllma? MBI'Y Willtams and NATH'S TV SALES" SERVICEveating IlI'uctices will build bet- Jc\�cl 1\I1.lis, ctel' timbel' stunds in Our coullty !, F.. xtcnsJon nc:ents attending were I
an male. a lot out of • Unl. when
•••
'
• • •
.
1\h's, Gertrude Gear and Jones it com•• 10 buildm. new p.rform_
HOGS BROILERS Peeb�es, Mrs, Gear gave a demon- anc. into old TV .eb. For the, , I sll'M'nn on nl'tificialnl'rangements I fin•• t 1•••ryice and r.palr CALL ITO INCREASE • a,nd Mr, Peebles gave a demonstra-! PO 4.3784.
.
I"�"oul'teen percent more hogs
lion on wir'ing a light cord.
nnd 10 percent more bl'oilel's will' ----- � NATPInee in.cfl'ell.tses
cxpected in most! III
N��'" �'/(I"i'J'
II
t'1,_r I
3-Hour Ca.h "'Carr, Sar.I•• ,c Its�es 0 I\'ostock in evcry Inojor
I
.! I I� ". &�".l4 "",.section of the county during the °1:" oaL1tli!J11• iJ!II Pick-up
.nd Dellnr Sam. D.,..ncxt 12 months. Jnel'eased sup- �'lIa'i �"Ii., of high prolein feeds .nd '",1 of -fine SOUr" MAIN nUIT.XT Model LaundryubundRllce ·of grnins and millfeedsj QU I ITA'E5I010 GAwll) b. mOl'e lhun ample lor the,e ALlTV And Dry CleanersbirdM und "nimals,"
r I,so Sill'S the Feed SUl'vey Com­pllttee of tho American Feed !\Illn­'�(" A",ocilllion nnel' meet- KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efflcl.nt Service
Read the Cla•• llled Ad.
Phane: Reaidence VI 2-2596
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
�
DBY�FO'I
••• The new laun.
dry service that
wash••••• drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlng!
111.I(l I v It IIfft IIN(I<O
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
- O. Itt. Co.rl Hoa•• ',a.,.
P�••• 4-3334
.STATESBORO. GA,
JIHlIE MO§1' IEIEA1UlllllFlUlL WlEJD)JD)llNCG OlF IHlE YlEAlR
Just Married in Style 'to the Thunderbird!
It's the ncwest and most exciting or all
the 59 Fords-the elegant new Calaxie.
A bright new pcrsonlliity in cars - and
morc, Thc Calaxic is a full "fine car"
6-passcngcr expression o( Thundcrbird
grace, spirit. style and luxury in an
altogether new line of Fords. The Cal.
axie, as you'll quickly scc, is as wonder·
fully all.thc.way Thundcrbird as a low·
pricc Ford can he.
Reception now-you are in"ited. You :lfe
cordially invited to comc ami sce the
Galaxie nnd lhc vcry full measurc of
clcgnllcc it brings to the low·pricc field,
Truc, Ford owners arc accustomed 10
lu�ur)'-(I"d nt Ihe low };"'ord price. But
ne\ler in an)' Ford-nor in c:ml costingrar morc-have you sccn anything itS
Sh'cct, Slllarl and glamorolls as Ihis!
Come see Ford's new Gal:ndr today. , •
and hrillg Ihe el1til'c ramily,
You11 want to honeymoon Sj@) ]FrQ)r8illJ)O �'"'� THE AG�/:_';)D��DA�l � l&;f�\' '0' b.ou,"'u/ prOPO"'O",_agal'n 'n a brf".Co"'J'.F,o,,�oJ.d.rEIi'iloftN
.
1 o"II.truu." Wo,/d'IFol,
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38.N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Stat.sboro
Sports At The BULLOCH TIMES :r���O��\'1 ���el!�a�ntt""'��n���; New LawThunda,. D.c. 4. lIsa S•••n of the last meeting.
Recreati Amelia Robertson, Patsy Rock- Inon half of play was Stalesboro 20 - cr. nnd Janice Darter led the creasesVidalia 7. group in 1\ song that they learn- \"
Center Eurly in the third quarter Billy!ed at the F, H, A, District Meet S S B f.(Jone ran. around right end to last Saturday. ene ItSsc?re on a 35 yard run; The e�trn I
The program chairman, Bonnie
• •
point was added by DaVIS this time. Dekle, then introduced the SI)CCilll/, The new ameudmenta to theThe number 2 team look over at guest.,..Atrs. Dorothy Walke!', who S . I S 't� L . d bThe Midget Varsity Football this stage of the game to give the has been livi.n� in the Belgian Con- P���li'dentC�i�lc�ho:��:· o�lgn�ugu;�Team in order to get revenge for number one to?m a res�. They go as a nuasionm-y Jor thc lust 128 will affect almost every Arner­a previous defeat by Vidalia whip, played outstanding defensive baUI
four years.
, ,. ic�n family, occordin to J, W.ped the Vidalia Team 27-7 last but were not able to score.
, i'
Mrs. walker- mRJo�ed III HomelOvel'strcet, ,JI'" Distl'l�t l\'lnnngcl'Saturday night. There were several defensive �conomies at G.S,C.\\, und taught of the Suvunnub Socinl Security
The game wIth t I standouts. Among these were Me- Home Ec. throughout her $tuy in
I
Office.
utes old whe:s ���y ��v�o :e�� Nuro, J. Davis. Wiggins, Bise, the Congo, . She told the grou_p The amendments will bring
around right end on a 80 yard �nekson and Nessmith. The defe�s- how t��e native w?me� used th�lr higher benefit cheeks, beginning
touchdown run. The extra point rve play of .the Baby Blue Devils s�l'enbth by workmg, III ,the Rice in February 1969. to the 12 n�iI­was added by Billy Cone, was great�y Imp�ove,d over the last fields and how they �arrled heavy lion men, women, und children
Vidalia's 'lone tally came in the game agutnat Vldulin. lon,d8 o� food on their, b�cks, The IlOW ..eceiving monthly old age,
iirst quarttlr 011 a fullbaCk buck We hope that this game was just d'\ll� diet
f
of, the ";tl\'es alw8b�s sur\'ivors', and disability benclits.from the one yard tine. It elimlnat- 0 warm-up fol' the "Tobncco Bowl consists a ,Rice an a .vegetH e The nlllendJuenb� nlso will in­
cd a 70 yard drive by the Vidalia Game" Thanksgiving night against somewhat I��e our tur,�IJls. T.he crease the Social Secul'ity Tax, be­
Team. The extra point was good Swainsboro at Memorial Park "roup ,sat spellboun� with In- ginning Januul'Y 1, on the earn-
.and the score stood 7 to 7, Stadium. Game time is set at 8:00
lerest III Mrs, Walker stalk, Ings of the 74 million l)cople whose
The Baby Blue Devils scored p,m. with preliminary games be- work now counts toward social
"gain in the second quarter. This ginning at 7 :30, 1958 Wheat Crop security benefits,-tinle it was Davis again scoring on In addition, changcs in a num-
.. 26 yard run, Cone added the Homemakers Sets New Record ber of exi,ting oligibillty requlre-extra point to make the score 14 llIenta will make bencfits payable
to 7. Billy Davis kicked off into to many mol'C thousands of indi-
Vidalia's end zone after the score, Hold Meeting Production of all wheat in the viduals and families.VidaUa took over on the 20 yard U. S, this year is estimated at one The average Increa�e, for ret�r-line and drove to the 46 betore Monday evening, November 10, billion, 449 million bushels as of cd workers now receiving SOCial
having to punt. The "Baby Blue the S. H. S, Homemarkers held October 1, 1958. Mr. V. J. Rowe, �ecur�ty Old·Age Insurance bene­Devils" scored again in the second Chairman, Bulloch County Agri- fits Will be about 7 p.ercent,
Iquarter. Thiz� time on a 80 yard
their third meeting of the season. cultural Stabilization and Consel'_ Payments to retired worken
pass play fl'om Jack Paul to Don The meeting was called to order vation Committee, said today, aged 66 or over now I'ange from
Nessmith. The extra point attempt by the President, Patsy Rocker. af- Mr, Rowe. reporting from esti- $30 to $108.60, Under the �ew I'failed. The score after the first tel' which, Suzanno Barry gave the mutes made by the U. S. Depart- amendments, the minimum retire�
1'EE!iiii!....EE""'EEEEiEE..............--�E....��....3�
ment at Agriculture Raid that this ment payment for those now on
',. total is a new record - 63 percent the benefit rolls wilt be ,3S, and
above the 1967 production and 30 the maximum ,116. The maxi.
I percent more than the 1947-66 mum for a retired worker and his
I average, Wheat acreage for har- wife would be increased from\'est this year is substantially be- $162,80 to U 74,00.low the acreage harvested in 1947- Payments to those receiving
166,
but a record yield per acre ac- benefits as dependenu and 8ur·
counts for the high, production, vlvors will also be Increased by
The whoat yield this year Is e8t1- amounts up to 7 pcrcent. effective
mated at 27 bushels pCI' acre, com- with the checks delivered in Feb·
pored wlht 21.7 bushels last 'yeal' ruary. However, where several
and the 10-year average of 17,7 members of one famity are receiv.
bushels, ing payments, each person may
not get a full 7 percent increase.
The maximum payment to a fam­
ily, form�rly $200, will now be
$264,
The increaso hi the checks of
people drawing old-age, survivors',
and disability InsuI'ance benefits
will be automatic. No one needs to
apply for them.
(By Ralph Turner)
TAKE A TIP
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
REGISTER 4-H CI,UB MET
ON NOVEMBER lOth
(By Melis•• Olli.ff)MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
FOR YOUR Gin PHOTO
The Register 4-H Club held theil'
monthly mecting at the Regislel'
ElemenUll'y School on Novembel'
110.
Tho meeting was called to 01'-
del' by tl'e president. Flora An- Little-town society is a greatdorson.
game.
ov�:e t:r���a�r�;.:n:hec�.\��:�� "S;;h;;•.;;r;;t;;s;;;:A;;;:r;;e;;;:,,;;,T;;e;;a;;t;;;e;;;;;r-;;-;;::'I Linda Cartee. Linda Crosby read .1"�hea�����vl��d ���y�hr� ¥�:'�k�;iv� Wear Longer When
ing po.m. were read by Kaye Ne"-I Finished' On Ourils, Susan and Botty Sue Wise,The Regl.ter 4-H Club won a I Unipress Unit
blue ribbon at the flower show'
lh.\ wa. held recently, Model Laundry •
ra�;:n����te;:r th��r�:t�1::,m�1��� Dry Cleaning
Gertrude Gear and Jones Peebles ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREwere extension agents in charge,
THE PERFECT LASTING GIFT
"The Gift Only You Can Give"
BLACK ANO WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS
SEE US FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT CHRISTMAS CAROS
E.eninl Appointment. If D•• ired
__.
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE _PHOTO SERVICE
W, p, Clifton, Owner-Oper.tor
STATESBORO, GA,
Talk of a new two-pl'ice sys�em
fOl' fal'lH pl'oducts is intel'esting to
farmel's becauso one price hus not
bcen enough for n number of
�������������������������,�YCIH'S now.
G-:�:-�:��::�:�:�::=:
"Your jol�l..•
our truck .. e
the perfect match!'" UNIVERSAL QUIlT TAl
World's best
tabulator value!
• Only porlable with blg,IYP8-
writer tabulation - separate
CI",& S,I keys
• Exclusive "See·Set" margins
keep page always balanced
.lhl o.ly portlbll WI.rller
.11It 80Ido..rO..h(!!)
Has automatic line-finder,
odra-wlde writing line, key.
molded to fit fingers, blg­
machine margin "lea,. and
many other big-typewriter fea.
tures, Compl.t. with oHro(II".
attache-type carrying cos••
II
International A-Line.tolle truck wilh 'ru"ed com­
portent. matched to tough hauling jobs, Comlort.
able cab with Sweep·Around windshield .eat.
three. Powerful, dependable sir-cylinder engine. Color .lyIod I. S.o. WhHl
••d r.... Com. I•••d Irr III
- $5.00 Down
$1.54 a Week
$114.50-Plus Tax
'(ou'll com. clol••t to matching your job with an INTERNATIONAL
'Ihlck, Why? There are more 01 them!
From half-ton pickups to 96.000 Ibs.' GVW. LNTERNATIONAL
offers the most eompJete truck line.
In addition, rNTF.flNATIONAI.. 'IhlCks nrc the ones that cost least
to own!
See what the world's most complete truck line can mean to your
Ii balance sheet, See u810day I
Gordon Bu.ln...
Machine. Co.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
East Vine Sireet - Phone 4-3332 - Statesboro
44 EAST MAI'N STREET
STATESBORO, GA_
PHONE PO 4-381Z
SHOP AN,D
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AND BETTER-HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY
BARGAINS YOU FIND EVERY DAY AT ALDREO'S
ARMOUR'S
CLOVER BLOOM BUTTER LB. 69c
TASTY BLUE PLATE
Salad Dressing QUART 3ge
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
Maxwell Honse Coffee lB. BAG �9u
BETTY CROCKER-PII,;LSI!IURY
Cake Mixes c::!�:te 4PKGS• $1.00
THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT 3·LB. CAN ,6ge
KLEENEX 200 COUNTBOX 10e
DELICIOUS HALVES
Hunt Peaches 2'/a 4 FOR '$1CANS
GREEN GIANT PEAS CAN lic
TIDE POWDER 69cGIAN'TPKG.
FROZEN TURKEY-BEEF-CHICKEN
Morlon's Dinners 2 FOR $1
FROZEN CHERRY-PEACH-APPLE
Pet Ritz Pies $12 FOR
JUICY FLORIDK
ORANGES LB.BAG 36c'6
ARMOUR'S CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
99cSIRLOIN T-BONE LB.or
ARMOUR'S CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
Round Steak LB.
Aldred's Food Mart
ECONOMAT SPECI L
HOMECOMING DECEMBER ". b•••rvod at the .bur.h after tho
AT uppa _LACK CREEK r::r�IDrnr.�e th�ti.:tU�!';,,!"
Upper Black Creek PrimlUve coming .e"lce at the church
:a.,tlat Chul'<h will hold their
tao.ecomiDa' on Sunday Decem Conscience Is what make. casy
her 7 at 11 90 Basket lunch will money uneaay
For An Ideal Gilt
Hurry In For These Buys
SHAEFFER PEN
REGULAR '1000
Only $5.95
SCHICK ELECTRIC
POWER SHAVE RAZOR
REGULAR ,31 50
Only $23.95
The
College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
Local Students
Are Pledges
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 0 E I
TO MEET DECEM_a ...
The th rteen national aoel.l fra
t.ernlt 88 at Emory University re
ce ved 288 new pledges recent.1y
during the Sunday afternoon
walk around the row Under
this traditional plan each rushee
walks through the aeml-circle of
chapter houses and turns in at the
fraternity of his choice
For the first time at Emory
fraternity rush act v ties were
combined with orlentat on week
and were completed before the be
g nn ng of classes Th II new plan
co nb ed w th the 1068 ush p 0
gram wall ca led a tremc dous
euceeae by Dan Hopkins Inter
fratern ty Counc I president
Local students pledging are
Jackson Proctor Brooklet S g na
FUNERAL SERVICES
MRS THOMAS BRANON
MrA Thoma. A Branon 73
died last Sunday night In the Bul
loch County Hospltel after an III
neu of several weeks Mrs Bran
on moved to Statesboro Irom At.­
lanta in 1066 and was owner and
operator 01 tho Wildes Motel in
Statesboro
She Is survived by one daugh
ter Mra James a Crockett Sr
01 Btatesbcrc two arandchlldren
and two great-.I'randchlldren one
slator Mrs Stacey Duncan of
Summerfield N C and one
brother Paul H Allred of Shreve
port La
Funeral lervlce. were held la.t
Tue.day at 11 00 A M from the
Barnea Funeral Home with Rev
Lawrer ce Houaton officiaUng
Bur al waa in Eaataid, cemetery
BarneA Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
Rev and Mrs Inman Gerrald
and family of Pula.kl Ipent Sun
day as dinner guests of Mr and
Mn Hoecce Brown Rev Allen
and lamily of Savannah visited
them in the atternoon
Mr and M s R esel DeLoach
spent Thanksgiving Day with rela
tives n Cobbtow n
Mr and Mrs Willian H Zet
tero" er had as guests t dlnne Trill th, faM'lyl
v·
WEDDING CAKES
Our Specialty
PARTY FAVORS-NAPKIN�PLACE CARDS
AND MANY MORE NECESSITIES
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
WANTED TO RENT-One 0 two
horse larm with or w thout
cotton peanut nnd tobnceo nllot
ment. I I one PO 4 8987 1t42p
FOn SAt E--New electric m xer
never used Dormeyer Mix
Maid two bowl� ju ce d stnnd
,3500 value for ,26 00 College
Ucstnuront 3t44c
MOCK'S BAKERY
There is an old saying about the
butcher, the baker, and the
candlestick maker
and It has to do With evel y man to hiS own field
F 01 ex Imple If you want to bOIl 0\\ money It nat II ally follows
that you wIll want to see a bankel If yOU} e SICk then It s a doc
tor you want to use And III a similm mallne}
IF IT'S PRINTING YOU NEED
then go to a concern or to people who ha\C an II1vestll1ent 111 and
( Irn theu 11\ ehhood fr:l111 the prmhng buslIlcss
QUESTION PLEASE
SPECIALIZERS IN SPECIALTIES
60 W. Main St.-Phone 4.2924-Stat.sboro
? ?
. .
The next tllne YOt have an OppOI tumty to place 1I1 01 del fOI
pi III tillg 01 fOI office supplies won t you stop long enough to
sel! If you can get an answel to these questions th It w 11 make
the pllClllg of the 01 del honest md f!ll to III concel ned?
1 th I hip ne pic I ne of huf. ne.. n wh ch he holdl an nveltment n
YOUR commun y?
TERRY'S
Christmas
Trees BLACK CALF
II he 0 dotl. he ep tlle a pr n nR' f n the trutl .enlC! of the word
employ nR' c af .mcn and equ pn e del Rned 0 I ve f It qual ty wo "man.hlp
ea ed n h I plan ., hood Grocer Give
CA." you cal on h m ° R ve new.papc .pace a. a publ c .e v ce to .up
° t you commu y p 0Jec .?
FOR RED CEDAR AND
ARIZONA CYPRESS
home and who help .uppo I
Doe. he pay ware. 0 a fo ce of employee. who ma"e th I commun ty the I ..
GROWER
h rove nment h n .. lltut onl .nd bu. nen" T. J. WILLIAMS
Doe. he pa, la.cl to help .uppo t and bu Id ,ou .. commun t,?
Phone 4-3383 PleasureFOR THE RECORD
FRESHEST TREES IN TOWN­
LESS OF A FIRE HAZARD
BLACK CALF
BLACK PATENTS
NAVY CALFWe lay no c1ann to belllg the flllest experts 111 the field
Nelthel do we feel that II e al e to be classed With the novice
sll1ce the total expellence I epl esented by OUI employees} uns well
ovel the centul:\ mal k-expellence that means know how and
a fu st quality pi oduct
ALL THINGS TAKEN TOGETHER
12 East Olliff Street
of picking a pair of pretty
�8�E..
SHOES •
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED ilOG SALE
H No. I's $19.65 I No. I's $19.25
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
H No. I's $19.06 L No. I's
No. 2's $19.05
MAY WE URGE YOU TO
Keep your printing local. •
Glv. It to an established, recognized printing concern
Get what you order-and pay for-first quality work.
'995 ,. '12 96
Nal onaUy Advert sed
In VOGUE and McCAll S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
AND BULLOCH TIMES
Opposite City Office
w. Tr7 to M.k•• Llf. Lon, CUIlom_ ..
Not a Oa. T m. Sal.
$19.52
Ve .., It"onl demaad fo .. llht hOI' C.ttr. p .. eel .t II ,trOD,
y th one ,Dod calf up to $28 50 Th I I•• 100d t me to do •
It .. iet cull ftl Job on your c.ul. wh I. the dem.nd I Itl'Onl tlent1Y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Stat.sboro
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
lulloth �i
OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 43
CoHon Vote
Scheduled
INew Post
'Explorer
Scouting
Cantata To Be
Given Dec. 21
S.H.S.Band
Concert On
December 18
Funeral Services
For Chas. E. Cone Santa Draws A
Large Crowd HereDec. 15th
The Statesboro Music Club
Chr atn 811 Cantata " II 1-0 held at
tI e F rst Baptist Church Decem
ber 2111t at 7 30 p.m 1\1 Fred
Crumley II di ector Mrs FredCommun ly eferendum co Wallace 8 the accompanISt andn tteea '" ho w II be responsible for
Rev Lew ren e Houston w II ee veconducting the cotton marketing
8S Narratoruota referendun throughout the Members of the cho r n e 6Sounty on Deeembe 16 1968 followshave been announced by the Bul M s F ank Smith Mrs R Jloch County Of( ce Manager of
Mnndos Mrs Frank Farr Mrs Jthe Agricultural Stab I zat on and W Broucek Mrs C B MathewsConlervat on office All embers
Mrs Frank Mikell Mrs Inmanare farmers eligible to ote in the
Hodges Mrs Jake Smith MillSeferendum Many of the referen Jean W lIiams M ee Bobby Anndum committeemen are also ct
Jackson Mrll W l1ia n Sn th Mrsd ecmmun ty co n tteeme
W A Duncan J F rands TrapArrangements for the establah I nell Hal wetere W H Woodment of poll ng places n an of cock Dr Jack N Aver tt HughBulleeh County e 12 cotton grew ! Burke John McBr de Pete Ru
nK' commun t es hnve been com
Igullo
Bernard Morr a Jack Broupleted Not cee show nK' the date cek Dr Dan Hoole) Jim Parkof the referendu n the rules gov Will am Futch Mrs Z L Strangeerning ellgib IIty to vote and the Mrs Edgar Godfrey Mrs John Rlocation of poll I' pia es ha e I Godbee Zack Smith A W Ellisbeen posted n conep cuous pia
eK, Mrs Esther Barnes Mrs Herbertn tho county Not cee are also Kingery Mn G E Bean MillBbeing rna led to each farmer "ho L nda Akins Mrs Wallace Cobbhas a cotton acreage allotn ent n I Jr Al Sutherland Mrs H Mform ng h n of the place Where, Ca michael MI88 Josephine Mche rna)" vote n the referendum New Min Ann Akins Mias GraceAll persons who all landlo d Grey Mrs Nona Bunce Mrs Min
tenant or sharecroppe engaged nle Lee Johnson and Mrs Fred
n tbe product on of upland cot Grumley
ton in 1968 a e el glble to vote in
_
the upland referendum If there
s any question about eligibility
j armen a e asked to check w th
their County ASC Orrlce
The community polling placell
and the referendum committee
nen aervlng n the Dccen ber Hi
poll will be tie u.ual voting place By McNeesein the Community and will in most,caau be held by the cha rn an ofthe Commun ty Committee The undefeated McNeese State
A. nat onal marketing quota of CowboYII made Georgia Teachers12 167000 bales and a nat onal
College their third vlctlm by rollcreage allotment of 16 milllon
Ncres for the 1969 crop of Upland Ing to a 66 66 v ctory here Sat-.
Cotton have been p oclalmed John urday night l1he 101111 was the lIec
F Bradley Adm nlst at ve Officer and aga nllt one \\' n for the Profs
o( the State Agricultural Stablli Stan Kernan a playmakingzation and Conservat on Con mit-
guard waa top scorer for thete�:n::���en� �Oc���ge _lor 105U a�lTje" i�h 23 points He was join
hall been set at the level required ed in double figures by two Cow
uader ,Sect on 342 of the Arr cui Huey Olliff nnd Don
tural AdJustn ent Act. of 1938 as ho collected t3 pointsamended and the nat anal market
nR' quota has becn set at the num
her of bales rcqu red to prov de an
creago allot nent of tn s size
Bradley statc I that a rofc en
dum on upland cotton market ng
uolas w II be held December 15
1968 At le48t two th rds of the
upland cotton farmers vot ng In
the referendu n ust approve a
kctlng quotas if they are to be ef
feet ve A nat ('Inal market ng quo
ta and anal onal acreage allot
nent for upland cotton must be
rodaimed lor the follow nil' year
f the Secreta y f nds that the to
tal supply of upland cotton fo the
urrent market ng year exceed3
the normal supply
Accord ng to the latest 8va lable
s at st cs the totnl supply of up
and cotton for the 195869 mar To Install Newket ng yen s cst mated at 20
a80 000 bale:5 (runn ng bales or
the equl alent) Thl. s 4 379900
bales nbove the normal supply
o( 16 900 000 bales The nor
nail
The hnnual Christmas meet ngsupply ns del ned In the leg sla of the Women of the Presbyter ant on s the current market ng Church will be held n the Fellow
year s est ted domest c co sh p Room on Monday evening Desumpt on of 7 800 000 bales and cember 16 at 7 0 clock A cover
expo t� of " 500 000 bales plus n ed d sh supper w II precede theo percent eservc of 3 600 000 progrnm Gifts for the Qu tmanbales (A nn ng b Ie s a bale as Home and Rabun Gap Nagoocheetomes f om the g n nnd usually School will be collected at this
:ivernges he v er than 500 po ds meet ngo
�ross "e ght) I Mrs D L Thomas will conduct'('he to 01 s pp y f gu e of 20 the nstallat on serv ce for new of69 000 bn es nudes nn August fee sand comm ttee chairmen
1 1958 cn ryover of 8 405 000
I Those to be inlltalled to lIerve inba c� a 1958 crop (September es 1959 arc
tmate) of 11 904 000 bales and
I Mrs Lawson Mitchell presidentos nate I n po ts of 60 000 bales Mrs AI Sutherland v ce presidentThe n onal market ng quota s l\frs C A Sorr er second vee
del ncd the amount of cotton! pres dent Mrs Dan Stearna sec
eeded f m the 1969 c op to I retary Mrs Wesley Kriss ngerake n 8 be no mol supply t easurer and Mrs F eld ng RU8
(Cont ued on Page 5) Isell h stor an
I
Comm ttee chairmen are Mrs
W Th· You' W H Smith Jr Mra MUe.as IS • Wood Mrs George St Ie. Mr.
"ou a e employed at G 'F C John Str ckland MTS Jack Brou
as sec etu y to the dean and eg I cek Mrs Wilbert Semmel Mra
trnr
I
Wm Z Brown Mrs A T Ansley
If the lady described above w II Mrll Louis Ell s Mrs Weldon Du
call at the Tn es orr ce 26 Sel pree Mrs B 11 Parker Mrs Don
bald Street she w II be g ven two
I
Thompson Mrs Percy Averitt and
t ckets to the picture show ng to Mrs Stothard Detil
lay and tomorrow at the Georgia
�
_
Theate LOCAL STUDENTS ATTEND
After rece v ng her ticket. If
GEORGIA STATE COLLEGEthe lady w 11 call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be g ven a
lovely a ch d w th the compli
ments of B II Holloway the pro
pr etor
For a f ee hair styl ng call
Chr stipe s Beauty Shop for an ap
po ntment
The lady deseT bed last week
vas Mrs John RORch
Tho Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band under the d re
t on of Dol\} Jensen w ill present
a Chr stmas Concert on the e en
ng o( Decen ber 18 The concert
w II be at the H gh School Aud
Itorlum and w II begin at 7 30The public is cordially nv tedThe program" II include severalnun bers appropriate to the Yule
t de season and will feature a
Trumpet Solo w th band ecce
panln cnt the Tr mpet Tune by
Purcell The soloist w ill be Gary
W tte a Junior and a n e ber of
the band for four yean
The concert will also Include
numben by the grade school band
mombe s The Beginnl I' Band
will de onstrate the progreea thoy
have ade in the six weeks they
have been playing their nstru
menta and the Intermediate Band
w 11 play several Christn as selec
tons as well as perforn 80n e of
the exercises they study to prepare
them for the High School Band
The purpose of this type of pres
entation Is to show the Instrumen
tal mualc program In ItB entirety
and to show the aud ence what
stages the band memben must go
through before being able to quail
fy for the well known Blue Devil
band These bandsmen will be the
High School band n 1961
Mr Jensen traveled to Athens
last veekend to participate n ttie
State Reading CI nic where he
vas able to hear and porfor new
mUlllc and select that \Ii h ch w II
be uBed by the Statellboro Blue
Uev I Band In this year s Fest al
and later concert appearances
Complete
Soil Map
Of County
More the 2000 w de eyed and
exc ted k ds boarded the two
t alna th t le(t Statesboro to Do
ver 10llt week to groet Santa Clau.
to br nK' hln to Statesboro to offl
dally open the Chr stmall lleaaon
Th rteen coaches pulled by large
eng nell n ade the two tripe toDover The flnt one left at 1 p mand the eeeend at 4 p n For mOlt
o( the children it was their first
train ride
The event underwritten by theStatellboro and Bulloch CountyChamber at Commerce wu sponeored by the Merchants Council of
the local chan ber It wall proolaimed by ofl cial. of the Central of
Georg a Railway as one of the
n ost un que in the r experience
Or glnally the latter train had on
Iy been planned but the ticket
Mle8 we e so brisk that the seeond
train had to be added
On the ar Ivai of the lecond
tro n Santa was escorted to the
Court House IIquare where he
turned on the Christmas Itreet
IIghl.tl and on the la ge tree on the
Court Houlle IIquare
A t the ceremon ell openlne theChr stma" IteR80n Rev J Robert
Smith pa"tor o( the Firat BaptistChurch Statesboro gave the
prayer A combined choir from
the Statesboro High School and
Geo g a Teachers College aangChrlstmall numbers The States
boro H gh school band alao part clpatlld In the program
DIXON HOLLINGS
WORTH po.t ma.t.r •• S�I•••J.
'or the pa.t tw.nt, �••r. will h.
the .u•• t .p••••r .t the '.nally
ni.ht me.Unl D.c••her II of o( these n en have had w de ex
Ih. Chri.U." M." • F.Uow.hlp of perience In IICOUt ng and w th their
��:t.�.!:�� �:I'�:�li"�::�h o! I leadership the Explore pogrom
••t....n of Wo ..ld War I Is ••• of should havo uch Interest to
Ih. oUlllandln. church 1.�.... of youth
Soulh•••• C.o"li. H. 1••1.0. All boys who have reached the
:��m.rT�:u;�iio=:h:·�::"r '!�:i-':. age of fourteen or are In the 9th
f••tured h, • famU,. .up.... at grade are eligible to become mem
8 30 followin. b� .peel.t mu.ic berB even though they ha e not
and an add..... h� Mr Hollin.. had previous IICout ng exper cnceworth Any boy who is (fteen years of
ge can become a me nber regard
le88 of hili grade in school
The organizational meet nil' of
the Post and the election of the
off cerR will be held at tho Firat
Bnpt st Church on Thursday even
ng December 18 at 7 10
During the past throc years
leaders In IIcouting throughout the
Farm Fencing
Short Course
Professors
Defeated Referendum
Results Are
Announced
Corn acreaae allotments will not
be in effect for 1969 corn crop ao
cording to a report on preliminary
Prompt nctlon by the Statellboro
F re Department saved the home
of Mr an I Mrs Reggie Beute,(on pOlSllble complete lou when
(re WBI dlacovered In the bome
l.te S.turd.,. night Afl BealleyI", an employee of the Statesboro
Natural GalJ department and a vol
unteer fireman
Tho alarm wall turned In about
II 30 P M by an unidentified
womnn Claude McGlammery
ty fireman reported that the
blaze hnd gained conlliderable
headway when he arrived with the
11 rat truck Mr BeOlley who with
his wite were villiting friends at
the time retllponded to the .Iarm
and took tho other truck to the
Hcene whloh was reported only as
being on So th College IIttl. re.1
11ng t the time it wa. hll own
home
The lire reported to have start
cd from faulty wlt:in" destroyed
the contents 01 a bedroom and the
I vlng roum Othe roomll an I
( rn IJh ngs were damaged by
smoke nnd wnter
Camellia Show
Winners Named
ap ece
Wh to)! Ve '!Itraete w th 18 and
Chester eu ) w th 10 topped the
P o(s
The Cowboys hod a percentage
of 46 from the f eld h tt ng 19 of
42 shots The Profs were some
"hat cooler sink ng 18 of 63 tor
34 percent
Althougl ouU:!cored by on y one
f eld goal the Profs beca e 11
po t ose 8 "hen the 00\\ boys
stepped to the free throw line
"here the) sank 28 of 33
The P ofs t\\ ce led by seven
po nt. n the rlrst holf but rell orf
the pace to stay shortly after n
term 5S on when Troutman drove
under lor three fast layups
Below are listed the blue rib­
bon wlnnel'lh n the LJ&tJw-eameUia
Show held at the Recreation Cen
ter on Thursday Decembe 4 The
show waa sponsored by the Mr
nnd Mrs Garden Club with L A
Scrugga president and Mrs Hugh
'I urner and Mrs Edgar Godfrey
88 show cha rmen
A bloom of H gh Hat entered
by Mrs Lnnn e F S mmons wnll
awarded the trl color for the best
bloom n the show
Mrs James Bland won the Am
er can Comen 0 Soc ety gold cer
t f cnte sweepstake "wnrd
Mrs H D Anderson w th un
ncr up to the sweepstake w nncr
wns awarded a siver cert flcate
by the Amer can Camellln Soc ety
Mrs Annie Ruth Waters RFD
1 Statesboro won the Amer can
Camellia Society highly commend
ed certificate for a new seed I ng
camellia with her lovely rose pink
seedling
Class I A Blue Ribbon WInners
were Mrs Inman Dekle Mrs C
W Zelterower Mrs H DAnder
son Jamell Bland Mrs Limn e F
Simmons Mrs Bird Daniel Mrs
Loyd Hodges Mn Jullnn Tilman
Mrs James Blan I Mrs Fred
Smith Mra Claude Howard Rec
reation Center Mrs Walter Aid
red Mn Percy Bland Mrs J G
Fletcher Mra A B McDougald
Mra R J Nell Mrs E C 01 ver
Class I B-Mrs Hunter Robert
Ion Mrs A WEill. MrR R J
Nell MrR Fred Smith
Claaa ll-Mrs Inman Dekle
The Sundny S hool Department
of the Ogeechee Rver Mlsllionary
Bopt 9t AS50clat on w II hold ita
u te Iy n ect ng on Monday
ght D cembe 16 The meeting
w II be held n the Register Bap
t st Ch ch on I \\ III begin at 7 80
The theme o( the meeting will
be Wh t My Sunday School can
do tor the Simultaneous Revival
Ben Grntty Oollins of Pine Grove
Bapt st Church w 11 give the
open nil' devotional Rev D Parkll
of 01 ve Branch Baptist Ohureh
wi1l tell of the ASllociatione. plans
being mode for the s multan�ua
cru8Rde
A special feature of the meet
nil' w II be the lIeparate meeting
for all young people under nfteen
years o( age Th a meeting will be
conducted by Rev Duncan the
Assoc aUonal m 88 onary
Leefield Child Is
Fatally Injured
Donald Lee Bake four year old
son of 1\1 and M K Jesso Baker
of Led old was k lied nea h. MITE FOOTBALL PLAYERShome Tuesday when he fell from
the tractor he was r ding and was TO HAVE SUPPER DEC 12th
cruBhed under It
The membera of the StatuboroFuneral se v ces we e held at Recreat on Department. Mighty11 a m last Thursday at the M tes anti T ny M tes football proBrooklet Pr m t ve Baptist Church gram w II be g ven a fried chickconducted by Elder W A Crump en supper Friday n ght at 7 00ton and the Rev R E Brown 0 clock at the Fa r Road CenterBurial was n the Brook et Ceme The �upper w II be given by thetery N c Nne Grill compi menta of RSurv vors nre hln parents three C Webb The players from anbrothers Eugene Bnke and Joe e ght teams who part clpated inBaker of Leot eld and Will am the piny 0(( games are Invited toBaker o( Savannah tour sisters attend
M sseB EI se Louise Nell and
Faye Baker all of Leef eld h s
paternal grandmother Mrs J E
Baker of Brooklet h s maternal
grandfather W S Thompson of
Brooklet
Sm th Tilman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
URGES PAYMENT OF ALL
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
Winfield Lee Bulloch County
Tnx Comm ssioner calls nttention
that the 1968 state and county
taxes w II become due on Decem
ber 20 The books wlll rema n open
unt I that date
I He urged that all texc. be paid
before that date because after
December 20 del nquent accounl8
w II be liable for n10rest
Mr Lee said that the 1960 ve
h cle tagR will go on sale at the
Court House on Tuellday morn
nil' January 2
LOCAL STUDENT ON DANCE
COMMITTEE AT G S C W
M S8 Chr stine Chandler daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W H Chand
ler of Statesboro B8IJlsted in the
arrangements for the annual
Christmas dance at G S C W at
Milledgeville The dance waa
sponsored by the Jun or and senior
classes
E ght students from Bulloch
County are attending Georgia
State College in Atlanta dur ng
tho fall qUArter The students are
M sses Mary Brown Nancy Gruov
er Mary Hendr cks Gene Hodges
La ral Lan er Patr e a Redd nil'
Peggy Ann Allen and Charlell Me
�1I.tel;.
Mrs E n ce M Coil na spent
the Thank.g V'ng holiday. with
her daughter and famIly S/Sgt
and Mrs Marvin Carl Beasley Jr
Dnd new grandson Marvin J ot
Hah rn born November 24
Do All Christmas Shopping In StatesboroYour
